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i ! 1HE EÎPÛSITIÛE OPENED.
H YEAR.I THS MSH FROM ESSEX.

They Come to Bee Whnt Mr. llewal I* Getng 
le de Abeel Thelr Knllwey.

Mr. W. D. Balfour, M.L.A., South Essex, 
and Messrs. H. W. Allen, Essex Centre; Dr.
Brien, M.P., Essex Centre; Samuel MoGee,
W^^arwo^MB°a^r P-S “ I C,„n, ».w„ -h. AppreprUGea. Ml Bon.d 
Llberal Association of South Essex; Delos K. -The Mayor to Keceiyc Four Thousand 
Davis, Colchester; Walter Welsh, Reeve, Til* Dollars PerAunnm—WUcre llie Lulling 
Sury West: Geo. A. Morris, ex'Warden .°f Was Mostly D*ne.
SrSÏÏ" The Executire’s meeting yesterday Was a 
: Sssex- Clement Mailloux, Vice-President decidedly lively one. Every member was up 
liberal Association. Essex.and . Camp- jn arm8 £or hia ow„ department, and stoutly
beTo.dàîg’TLe«arrJeVnUemen!’ ™>e ex- fought against the sweeping reduction, made 
oeptioii of Mr. Balfour, will wait by tbe 0hairman. It was very amusing to 
on Mr. Mowat and h[3 . .“Rf®*®®? 8ee eTerv member ready to fail in witli any 
to ihe0^ndwlchM™y They will 'give the «heme that would rob hi. neighbor and 
Government one more chance ^ watch bow he squirmed and twisted when the

HHSHEsSSk ss- 
SttsasÿKlSSïïSias
SSrnJh® It fs said that Mr. Balfour cani easily Lj np ,galn,t the waU of the room glaring 
carry the constituency either asan Independent 1 ^ ^ rage at tiro chairman for slashing 
or a Conservative._______________ their estimates, were Chairman Bom,lead of

THS FIRS DEPARTMENT. ^^CbSan “âwaiî

». Bnb-tknnmllle* — HTt intimates- published’
Makes a Few Important Transfers. ve,tordayar. „ follow. :

A quiet UUle sub-committee of the Fire and J p0Uce Department, from $203,506 to *197,- 
Gas Committee met In one of the small rooms ggn t|le reduction to come out of the ceoer.-il 
of, the City Hall yesterday afternoon, and I ex|H,nae, $5000, the patrol service $2000 and 

. thon chits ostensible object wits to discuss the mounted service $1000. - —,n- -on
station. IWT» just outside the three mile brigade salaries. It dealt with public Schools, from $824,838 -to $30»,580,
radios from We City Hall, and will supply the ;aMects o( considerably more importance. The 0f which *8258 is taken from general account
needs of the extensive and largely populated m(^tl was heid with closed doors. Its chair- and *11,000 transferred to capital irocomit. 
districts of western and northwestern Toron- waa »ld Yokes, and he was assisted by High Schools, from WO,424 to ^^3»4.
to, Parkdale, Carlton Village and West To- man Beh.Swalt end Shaw. I Local Board of Health, from *17,000 to *10,-
tonto Junction. It has been an open secret Incertain quarters

for some time that Assistant Chiefs Davis and 
Thompson have been looking for promo
tion. Jealousy existed between them, and one 
at least claims that the other has made strong 
efforts to supplant him. It was this matter which particularly engaged the attention $135,605.
of the sub-committee yesterday. Chiefs Committee on Fire and Gas, ordinary ex- 
Davis qpd- Thompson had already ex- diture from $97,182 to *91,000. gas and
SS£tUb« toSSft tbs'action of "he ronf- Metric lights, from $128,665 to 
mlttoe1.0 It had been at first intended to send Committee on Property, from $27,635 to 
Mr Devis to Dundas-street ball and transfer $8237. —
Chief Graham to Portland-street, giving Mr. park, and Gardens Committee,from $60,060 
Thompson the superlntendoncy of Lombard- t0 $2860 the other expenses to come out of
SS^nSS^hitto 'Jmk^rdHeaUh Committee, from *150.- 

not as heretofore be called upon to answer 1128 to $136,983. .toonwt
every alarm of Are. , Committee on Waterworks, from $129,152

Hta deputy, Chief Graham, will take up his t0 *115,000. . -,
quarters In Portland-street S In the matter of official salaries that of thegeneral supervision overtberiCe-'t>,al section of y. = M mcreased to $4990 per year on ac-
wiîl OTntroFflro flre^taliona. while Thompson count of the increased duties of the high 
eras from WUton-avenue to Berkeley-street, office. T .
white he will exercise the same supervision When the charitable grants came up for 
aa Davie does in the west. . consideration the items, which totaled $25,-Anothermatter whloh cameunfordiscusMon1 ^ re paJaad without oliange except in
was the Buperanuntion or pensioning off of matters. The Lakeside Convalescent
oMhe eubaSmSttî» that his age 1» agîdns”his Home for Little Children had i> grant in- 
further successful management of the depart- creased from $200 to *400 after a hard but aoo- 
meut, and while the members arenotoblivipus Cesaful battle by Aid. Gillespie. Aid. Booth 
to the merits of hie long and faithful service, ft£<0 succeeded in getting $100 inserted for the 
they believe that a younger man would do H()me f()r FaUan Women conducted by the 
better inhle place. made of running Sisters of Charity in West Lodge-ave-thtflre d°,^‘Jlm^nthb S^thero^ ^chïef,* I nue, St. . Alban’s Ward. When the Gen- 
Mr. Ardagh is chief of the brigade and Mr. eral Hospital grant of SI8,000 came up for 
Ashfleld is chief of the department. | discussion Aid. Fleming stated e that there

—----------- --------- " «« were numerous complaint-* of bad treatnreat
AFTER MI8 WIFE WITH REVOLVERS. | by 1)tttients going there and the city should be

, carefuL _ V“Med* Tyler, an Ex-Bartender. Attempts to The reductions total $189.789, which with 
Fire at HI* Heller Half. $15,000 added to waterworks revenue mi*es

About 6.30last evening Edward Tyler, gen-1 the taxation 14§ mills or the same aa last y$|f
oftoo Pm-kdale Hoti StiVw-^.ro whh Mr. and Mr. .mall m
a bull dog revolver In each hand, full of bad Mr. John Small, M.P., and Mrs. Small le» 
whisky, and a heart filled with anger and yesterday afternoon by the 4.65 tram for Mew 
jealousy. His wife was the complainant and york en route for England, where they pro- 
toe surrounding circumstances briefly as fol- ^ k remain two months. The object of 
lows : About two years ago Mrs^Parkerkept tbe £tip is to give Mrs. Small a change of 
the Parkdale Hotel, with ,”e“,., Ty,?^ scene and air, which lier medical adviser has 
as bartender and so well ordered Jor the benefit of lier failing health.
,°,2i10lîew»"ot a great mu,^ month?fâore A large party of friend, went down to Union 
Mrs.- Parker became Mrs. Tyler. Since the I Station to see then» off. among them beioe 
marriage, however, things have Hot gone at* all I ex-Ald- Pulls, Dr. ft. A. Pyne. Aid. U. O. 
happily. Domestic uoplcasantnese led him to gœaj[, y. D. Berwick. W. H. Knowlton, ft. 
drink and culminated last night in his meetbut w Ridde|i City Clerk Blevins, Frank Lloyd, 
herinthoSubwaxand «lapping the revoltenrx Ald jôhn Dill W. Henderson, ft. 
MrseTytorrenruUpnQ,roen s!r«et wiSh th" “en- Windeyer.N.Weather,ton and J.H.BeotyJtii 
raced hu>bimd following and had him arrested, the train steamed out ot the depot the party
^ ---- * gave Mr. and Mrs. Small a rousiu* three

cheers ^nd a tiger, to which ovotiou Gov
ernment whip responded by gracefully waving 

The Heeerd of Ye.lerday-A Cenirlbntlou I hig hat- 
or #*5 to the Benevolent Fnud.

“BOB'SACEE” IN ODE MIDSTMORS OPINIONS ABOUT DOWERS. A NAIL FACTORY FOR TORONTO.

InTÏÏ bv^ro£l^“£d«7 He said: Humber, yesterday afternoon’.tor the purpose 
"The World of sJtoiday^ morning hit off my of ascertaining the exact nature of the addl- 
Idlï a^oûuh. dowêrq/estion. ItH .perfect lion, which the Arm proptne making to their
oniMoM m^^t have denouncedGt tmT'strongly. Mr” «did was found In his office, and upon 
The trouble is not so mnoli in the >vife refusing the reporter stating the object of hie visit pro
to sign the deedbnt rslher In HSetraolag UP of oeeded to explain to him the changes which It 
tittof The “is hardly a title of any kind U propolod to make. West of the present 
In which the question of dower does not arise, building will be erected a large warehouse 
In seme eases half .dozen or •_”®“?0e,,‘t^uhle where 800 tons of iron can be stored. This

p-'îsT Cq'clMm Jin Mleth.ofoffier.
îr,Æ?S,&ie“nhL^he^font?aUTo?

pasos. What oughMo ^ ûoao iH io lhing^lke I50 keesol nafto per day. No wlro
law made so that legal ^s naiig will bo manufactured. As Is well known

hat i? that the^dower only at-' the firm have extensive nail works at Ham il- 
?b3f J iZ Ï\Z ^ÏÜnlrtv ^which a man dies pos*1 ton, and It is probable that a portion of üieso 

TTniin^îiuolfa lnw if a man sells pro- will be removed to Toronto. Mr. Child be* 
there b no claim on R llêved thatthenall factories of Canada were nr^ïwoî^^’hït would dlspoMof the nuisance already capable of supplying more na/lsthanare or dower, lnat wonja p . the In*' required, but said: “Toronto men would rather

EH&SBiiïtitoSmïSÏ
cUlrnè "^H-think Toronto should have a nail fao-
of l{m®*. be of far greater value thon tory any way !” replied the manager. “Yes, weîhÜ lün^TItTns Ac^passed fateiy. aa It would have fairly good railway facilities her& but 

n,ro «Mtïîîïï of difficulty of de- hardly what they ought to be. The Grand 
feîro,t^Ï!™2Cfitiei.t *BI the agitation can sue- Trunk has been handling our business largely 
lny in passing titles. flower nuisance in from Toronto. Eventually they will have to
?^d w?ve6in™el ed no one will thank The arrange for all the way freight trains to stop 
ro^.iJ ?h,?n toe kual orofMslon." here ond also to have an engine to plow carsMrDAhonMccîÀbywasalso asked for torus. They will have to do Oil. In order to

“""Have9 ycu^ny "dea"^ "t? when the C.P.R. 
omilAn.rsaT how'much ofTnuisance^dowere will run a branch line In herer asked the re-

vpn '"anonln'lon01 against the present “I am not In a position to speak about that,” 
K>v®° , ®" itwasall right. What- replied Mr. Child. "There is one thing you2°"[.,.M„r2dl,hLld^csworoby. might say which will be of interest to r,-al°VMr1qr"H,Imakiihof the legal firm of Blake, estate people. We are somewhat troubled for 
Tjvah'je'nniwfli. had also done no conveyancing houses for our men. and of course It la to our 
L®8 ’ Lv timl He d?d uot, tlrorefore, com advantage to have them living near tho works.
iider h"mse“rompotent to givo an oninion on You see there ore plenty of desirable sites near

h^re the chance, of getting carriage hy 
iawf” right In the estate of her husband. wator ffirect^toom your work, very remoter

niVTNE HHALINO “Well, It Is rather Indefinite. There le anDIVINE w. idea of building a wharf at the Hum-
. _ . al_ _ __ aev#e Ik. her where propellers and schooners couldGod Beals the Body •» WeU as Baves »■« come ln wouia be a joint stock

Boat. concern and I myself would have a large in-
The Christian Alliance resumed proceedings te^l in It The scheme is »

In Association Hall yesterday morning. Rev. .reÿt elevators upon it. It would be valuable 
Dr. Simpson of New York gave the opening aa* for u« in a number of ways, and particularly so 
dross on “Consecration.” Then followed num- in that It would enable us to bring icrap iron.

tes Uni on lee of vartedreltgiouse^erU ofwht* S^^^VsttiTw^S
ence, especially of sanctification and the power ^ (o Now York a'd up tho Krie Canal/’ 
of faith for divine healing of sioknoss ana in* Having gleaned so much information The 
flrmltles. All the speakers,some thirty In num- World reporter took his 1 
her, from various parts of Canada and the r unci STY
United States were apparently sincere In their ID S RELIEF SOCIETY.
utterances. Some marvelous cure, were de- wll„ <*,niable l^dte, are Dolag for the 
scribed, tor which Hallelujahs and prtaise'to lienefll of the Weedy.God were given, though there were, as might Heaeni oriee aeeny.
be ex peeled, thoao present who were doubting The fourteenth aenual meeting of the Tor- 
Thomates and incredulous of the virtues or the Qnto Society was held In the Girls* In-

hü*i?ii«^rth^B mni 1 nar^means^oi?ciu’e^Jd^ dustrial Institute yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
WUliam Gooderham, experienced Christian Richardson presided and among the other 
though he be, although expressing his sym- ladles present were IMra Barnett, Mrs. Schoff, 
pathv with the general scope of tho conven- Mre Steele^ Mrs. LiUlo, Mrs. Brunt, Mrs. C.

aasaiSMawwasf affig &tsA& Mr-honling to aooept the teaohlngoTseveral of ^he “m^, Svdere road tho annual report, which
ngrdn^n'the^pb.^ndThetime^as'prhsclpally 
hmque^lonstm Grodelmtoabto*to™i^

£S«£iha&‘118ht ubOT
sKSsOTfi1York, who addressed the large audience from P . . . ,l receive Dayment. Tho cutting

fjgsg&sf ^^r^ficJtU au ŒATÆ.'œ
jsas^^sssir^ “d
£* SHEPPARD TO THE LHOION. .- g? ^’moro

«ETFritl SsteiïgP&L SS6Æ
au average75 cents per week. The receipts for
SatiœTrwif M90.*the afeatm part of which will 
go to purchase materials for next winl er. An 
improvement in sewing was noted. The trea
surer’s report showed a credit balance of B180.

These officers wore elected: Hon. President, Mrs Brc^ Pr-idont. Mrs. Miller. M St. 
Alban’s-street; Vice-president, Mrs. Gilchrist, 
Maitland and Jarvis-streots; Treasurer, Mrs, 
Barnett, 54 Glouceeter-strect: Secretary, Mia. 
Sydere. 39 Sussex-avenue; Convener of Indus
trial Room, Mrs. Barnett.

A SOMBER HALF-H0L1DALVIOLENCE AT THE POLLS.

Armed Mee Prevent Negroes from Feting 
In n Louisiana Town Election.

Lafayette, La, May 6.—At 6 o'clock this 
morning the Court House waa surrounded by 
25 or 30 aimed men. These men in menacing 
tone» proclaimed that no negro should vote at 
this municipal election. A large number of 
men with arms were in the immediate neigh
borhood of Court House-square. At the sev
eral entrance, to the square armed men 
treated and negroes were not permitted to 
enter. At 6/80 Sheriff Brousard offered to 
escort men t5 vote at‘-the north entrance to 
the square. He attempted to enter with those 
men, when there was a rush of arme 1 men to 
tlie entrance with cries of "Shoot am, "Kill
him,” “Don’t allow tlie-----to go in.’ The
voters turned back. The sheriff entered the 
Court House and the Commissioner, and the 
clerk of the court and the sheriff who were 
holding the election closed the polie end re
tired. A ewern statement by three officers 
was mailed to the Governor.

THE EXECUTIVE HOES INTO THE ES• 
TIMA TES WITH A RIO KNIFEi? WHERE TBS WICKED CEASE TROUBL

ING AMD THE WEARY REST.THE UNIDENTIFIED DEAD TO BE 
BURIED AT HAMILTON TO-DAY.

SPECTACLE IN THR 
DAY CAPITAL.

S DRILL I

: The Latest Addition to Toronto's Cemeler- 
■es—A «rond «Ile fer the Northwest Dis
tricts—All About Prospect Cemetery— 
Chat About the Other Burial tlrouudt.

; That Awaited a 
Thorndale Excited

Over the Disappearance of a Well-
Known Resident.

Hamilton, Mav 6.—The eleven unidentified 
bodies of thore killed in the railway accident 
ah the Junction Cnt on April 28 will be 
boried to-morrow at 8.30from Bloehford’s under 
taking establishment, 
tions are being made on behalf of the city to 
■how every pesaibie mark of resiiect to the 
occasion, though none of the dead were oiti 

of Hamilton and most of thorn were un
doubtedly from distant parta of the United 
States! It is the-feeling of the people gener
ally that the oity ehould show its sympathy 
and respect in a fitting manner, and arrange
ment» are being carried out with that end in 
view.

The remains will be placed in handsome 
metallic caskets. Each casket will be num
bered and all tlie clothing and effects which 
belonged to the different persons or were sup
posed to belong to them, will be carefully pre
served and numbered to correspond with the 
remains, so that in case any may at any 
time hereafter come .here ill search of rela
tives or friends tlie Wane of identification 
will not lie destroyed. , i

Tlie Mayor has expressed a wish that the 
occasion he observed as a civic half-holiday. 
The school» and civic offices Will be closed. 
When the procession moves alltliechuroh bells 
will be tolled. A large detachment of police 
will represent the oity. Three ministers repre
senting the various denominations have b*eu 
invited to he present: Rev. S. Lyle, ftev. John 
Morton, Bishop Hamilton, Rev. J. S. Ross 
and Rev. R. G. Boville.

A Bad Surprise for a Hagersvllle Wire.
A week ago last Friday Mr, -Mathew 

Griffith and Mr. George Conlen (cousins), 
left the home of the former, at Caes City, 
Mich* and came to London. There they 
parted on Saturday, it being the intention of 
Coulen to take the limited express for this 
city. Griffith went back to Cass City. He 
did not see a daily newspaper, but when tlie 
Detroit weekly paper reached hie household 
and he read of pit accident on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, he concluded that hie cousin 
wss in tlie wreck and came on here, arriving 
yesterday. He was shown the articles 
found in the wreck and identified tlie missing 
man’s watch chain and a shirt stud which 
lie knew Conlen had worn when lie wae on bis 
journey. Griffith had a look at the human 
remains lying at Blackford’» undertaking re- 
tabliahment and picked out Conlen a. Tde 
deceased had just six teeth in front, and this 
fact, together with a knowledge of the cloth
ing (fragments of which were unburnt), as
sisted in the identification.

Conlen was on hie way to Hagereville to 
meet his wife and convey to her the glad 
tiding* that he had procured a situation at 
Manchester, Mass, It was hie intention to 
remove her thither last week. His father 
and other relatives are located there. Conlen 
was a weaver by trade, and had been :n the 
Old Country lately. He meant that hit visit 
to Ilia wife should be a surprise, as he sent her 
no word of bis coming. Mr. Griffith went on 
to Suspension Bridge last night to have an 
interview with Conductor Poole about the 
matter, and to-day proceeded to Hagersvllle 
to break tbe sad news to Mrs. Conlen, and 
bring her here to identify tbe remains.

Three ef Ike Mining.
To-day Mr». Oldfield arrived from Buffalo 

to examine the remains of the dead with a 
view of idensifyine three of her son-in-law, 
Mr. Harry Evarts, who waè connected with 
Forepaugh’s show, and was known to be on 
tiro ill-fated tram. Mrs. Oldfield was accom
panied by Mr. Evarts’ little son, aged 8 years, 
and Mr. Wheeler.of Messrs. Wheeler & Platt, 
a Buffalo legal firm. It is said that Mr. 
Evarts had a large amount of insurance on his 
life; hence the anxiety of his relatives to prove 
beyond a doubt that lie was lost in the Wreck. 
Mr. Wheeler and Mrs. Oldfield are satisfied 
that Mr. Evarts wss in the burning ear and 
suffered tlie awful fate of some of his fellow- 

A card with his name on, a

A Sorrowful 8«nrDuller Tlrard and President Carnot De
ll rw Addreaws—The Diplomats Attoad 
* Unofficially ” - MoaeilMloa Imminent 
t Bnynneeye—The Cur to be Crowned 

Bing of Poland.

Hagersvllle F

I like that ancient Saxon phrase, which calls
The burial ground God’s Aero. It is just,

It consecrates each grave within Its walls,
And breathes a benlson o'er the tieeP^njAii*1’

Toronto is well provided with cemeteries: 
Mount Pleasant and St. Michael’s in the 
north, the Necropolis, St. Jama* and the 
Jewish burial ground in the east. These 
hitherto have met all the needs of the oity, 
but so rapid has been the increase of popula
tion in the western part of this great city that 
inconvenience has been felt at the great dis
tance to be traversed to reach “God's Acre” 
in either north or eut Tide inconvenience 
will soon be remedied, the Toronto Burying 
Grounds Trust having purchased a most eli
gible site for a large cemetery for the western 
portion of Toronto and the adjacent districts. 
“Prospect Cemetery” will be it» title, and 
felicitous is its designation. It stands op high 
ground in the northwest about two miles 
distant from Mount Pleaunt, immediately 
north of 8t. Clair-avenue and Davenport

were

Basis, May 6.—President Carnot formally 
opened the exposition this afternoon. The 
Prreideat waa accompanied to the exposition 
grounds by the Presidents of the Senate and 
tbe Chamber of Deputies. Tbe forty were 
escorted by a equadron of cavalry. They l«"t 
the Elysee at LS0 o’clock and an artillery 
salute announced their arrival under the 
central dome el th* exposition building. Presi
dent Carnot ascended a dais that had been 
efeCted under the dome. He was surrounded 
by the members of the Cabinet and members 
of the Senate and Chamber of Deputies. M. 
Tirard, the Prime Minister, made an addrree 
welcoming the President. He declared that 
the exhibition exceeded all expectations and 
proved that the French people still preserved 
•II the qualities for which they had been not
ed. President Carnot in his address referred 
to the indomitable energy of France in arising 
from severest trials 
triumphs. He afterwards inspected the
various departments of the exhibition.

All the diplomatic representatives now in 
Paris attended the opening oeremonire of the 
Exposition unofficially, although their 
Governments had declined to permit them 
officially to assist in the opening. 
The gallery of the great building wae a garden 
of Parisian beauty and fine toilets Mn.e. 
Oar uot occupied a seat in tlie centre. Presi
dent Carnot was greeted with cheers. The 
Marwllaire wae played by an orchestra and 
song by a chorus.

Premier Tirard’» speech made an excellent 
impression and was loudly applauded. Presi
dent Carnot1» speech was delivered with much 
earnestness, and it aroused the enthusiasm of 
the assemblage. Afterwards the President 
started the machinery m the building by 
touching an electric button.

There were nearly 400,000 people inside and 
outside of the building and they gave a great 
■bout. Tbe exhibitors number 300,000.

To-night Paiie is ablaze with illuminations. 
No vehicles are permitted in the streets. The 
city » the people's

Although the monarchical governments 
have declined to make appropriations for re- 
presentation by exhibits the exhibits classified 
nationally vastly exceed in scope and interest 
those of all preceding exhitntions. Tbe 
variety of article* exhibited is 
almost infinite. No one department 1» com
plete nor ie the catalog of any group ready for 
the printer. The total groniid surface allotted 
to exhibitor» exceeds 3,000,000 square feet.

The Eiffel tower, which is nearly 1000 feet 
high, cost *1,000,000. The observatory of the 
tower will be used for scientific observation» 
and experiments._________

1
. I

Extensive prépara-

f
■ ; :

MBS I
Ten ef the "Betalator»" Arrested.

New Orleans, Mky 6.—A dispatch to 
Governor Nichole from Sheriff Broussard 
states the latter has arrested ten of the regula
tors concerned m the election outrage at La
fayette. The sheriff thinks the parish au
thorities will be able to suppress the disorder 
and punish those engaged in thv crime. As a 
precautionary measure the military has been 
ordered to be ready to move at a moment s 
notice. The interrupted election will be held 
at some future day. It is stated that tlie 
larger portion of the regulators wsre non-resi
dents of the town.

W ^1.

V <

to fresh industriâl

TOLD ALL HR KNEW.

FT 090.Chairman Fink Describes the Grand Trank 
lo the V. A Senate Committee.

Nxw York, May 6.—The Senate committee 
which is to investigate tbe alleged ownership 
by Canadian corporations and capitalists of 
American railroads reassembled this morning 
at the Filth-avenue Hotel. Maps of tlie rail
road line» throughout the country lay before 
each of the members of tlie committee, and a 
map ot the railroads in the Dominion of Can
ada hung conspicuously on a screen at tbe side 
of the room. The Senators present when 
Chairman Cullom called the committee to 
order were Blair of New Hampshire, Hiscock 
of New York, Harris of Tennessee, Gorman of 
Maryland and Reagan of Texas. The first 
witness was Commissioner Albert Fink, Chair
man of the Trunk Line Association, which lie 
explained waa an association of railroads to 
arrange joint and competitive tariff» to secure 
uniformity in charges and classification and to 
maintain established tariffs. To a request by 
Chairman Cullom. Mr. Fink first described 
the Grand Trunk Railway and its branche» as 
far as he knew. ' ,

In reply to a question why tbe Canadian 
roade have of late been increasing their 
freight business, the witness said ha did not 
kuow how to account for it unless It was that 
they had the advantage of carrying freight by 
subsidized English steamship lines

“Has the Canadian Grand Trunk line any 
natural advantages over American roods? 

“No, eir."
“Then why *b some of the roads, need 

differential rate»?” I
•■In crest oases because they are not first-

p Mlr6,eCTbe"‘wre7”rific than- '^T^ not the manner in which the rail- 
Pabis, May 6.—Tbere was a ternac ^ buajnee9 o( thi, country is conducted an

deratorm at Boulogne toelay which lasted arcament jn favor of the consolidation of all 
three hours. Roads were nptorn and many tbe varions roads under one central manage- 
eellara were flooded. ment by the state ?”

---- —— ... “That is what we areThe Molten Was rejected. Mr. Fink, “but for the present I believe that
London, May 8.—In the Houre of Com- lt „ ^6^, for the roads to remain under tbe 

this evening Llewellyn Atherley Jones present management.”
(Liberal), moved to adjonruin older to du
etto* thé conviction of Ctiarle* Conybeare. The 
motion waa rejected, 260 to 163.

Law expenses, from 812,000 to $10,000.
to $8000.

^,Z1î“nf’wàSTom to

105 Acres In the Plot.
The new ground consists of 106 acres, pur

chased from Mr. William Shields, and locally 
known as Shields’ Farm. Dufferin-street 
from Sfc. Alban’s Ward, which leads directly 
to St. Clair-avenue, will be the direct 
thoroughfare to Prospect Cemetery. Carlton 
Village is a little to tbe west, and not far is 
the thriving and improving new municipality 
ot West Toronto Junction. To tbe north of 
the acquired ground are beautiful ravines, 
with good streams and romantic scenery. 
The land is undulating where the cemetery 
will be and nicely wooded. The soil is favor
able for necropolis purposes, being' light clay 
and sandy. Beautiful views of the surround
ing country» the city of Toronto, the bay, Is
land, and Lake Ontario can here be obtained. 
That portion of Prospect Cemetery adjoining 
St. Clair-avenue, to tbe extent of about 16 
acres, will be tastefully laid out as a park.

The entrance will be from the avenue, 
through tins little park and by winding roads 
to the burial ground proper. This will be a 
great improvement on the Mount Pleasànt 
plan, where graves and tombstones come quite 
close to the highroad. There are two very 
pretty ravines in the ground, the natural 
beauties ol which will be retained, and with 
tasteful landscape gardening, Prospect Ceme
tery will be a pleasant spot for the 
visitor or any who care for quiet 
contemplation or meditations amongst the
t0The Burial Trust has already possession of 
the grounds, which will be utilized for inter
ments as soon as all is in readiness. Survey
ors are now at work, and Mr. Earnshaw, 
landscape gardener, is preparing plans, 
topographical, for drainage, trse-planting,
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/ etThe following form tbe Board of Trustees: 
Warring Kennedy (chairman). Dr. Humphi v, 
Ewing Buchan, Daniel E. Thomson. W. B. 
MoMurribh, John Harvie,: R. Irving Walker. 
John C. Copp, with R. S. F. McMaiter as
secretary treasurer.
Feront., ns Well as Jerusalem, Had Its 

"roller’s Field."
Up to 1826 only tlie Episcopal and Roman 

Catholic . Churehre were allowed, to hold 
ground tor burial purposes, but in the year 
named an act was passed allowing certain in
habitant. of the town of York to acquire six 
acres in the township of York for tbe purpose 
of a general burying ground. This was named 
“The Potter’s Field.” As showing tiro value 
of land in those days the six acres cost *300. 
It was situated in Yorkville on tbe northwest 
corner of Youge and Bloor-streets, outside the 
limits of the town. For over twenty-four 
years the Potter’s Field was tlie only non. 
sectarian burying ground in use, aud had 
rapidly filled upt In the meantime, however, 
the village of Yorkville had spruuf into 
existence and was fast increasing ill popu
lation, while the town of York had grown 
into the city of Toronto, and building had 
rapidly extended northward, along Yonge- 
street, so that it became apparent 
that the Cemetery of “The Pot
ter’* Field” oould not, iiu justice 
to the livmg,rftbe continued. In 1849 an act 
was passed g uting power to purchase other 
25 acres.

/
?

coming to,” replied

mons
FIRES OF A DAY.

>’■ Haiti and Two Dwelllega at Craa- 
breok Karaf.-

Harrington Trevtilne la Prlsnm Garb.
London, May 6.—Wm.O’Brian and Edward 

Harrington, who were released from prison in 
order that they might give testimony before
tendoTU^mH^n”’toTun.«,rJd M The hotel and part of the content, are a total 

grisou dress. loss ; insurance $1000. Two small dwellings
T. Work an •alarl. Silver Mine. ”«e also burnt, insurance not known ; total

London, May 6.—The share list for th. loss about *2800.
(West Beaver Mining Company, limited, with 
* capital of £160,000 in £1 shares, opened to
day. The present issue is £100,000, the object 
being to acquire and work the West Beaver 
silver mine in O’Connor township. Ont. Mr.
McLure is the British director ; Thomas 
Keefer, Hon. John Beverley Robinson and J.
Dawson, M.P., forming tbe Canadian advm- 
orv hoard. The .vendors are to receive £95,000,
£50,000 being shares and £45,000 cash, leaving 
£55,000 for working the mine.

Thirty Hnraberg Socialists Arrested.
Hamburg. May 6.—Thirty persons engaged 

in selling a Socialist pamphlet here have been 
arrested. _________

Imperial FederationBrussels, May 6. —- This afternoon at 
Cranbrook a fire started in the hayloft at the 
rear
the smokestack of Dame’s steam saw mill

li On the Annexation Isle.
A general meeting of the Canadian Legion 

was held in the large parlor of Shaftesbury 
Hall last night. President E. E. Sheppard de
livered his inaugural address, which was listen
ed to by an appreciative but somewhat limited 
audience. His utierances were characteristi
cally patriotic. Canada, tho society editor 
said, was well provided with the material 
which makes a nation. Ho compared the Do
minion favorably with the thirteen American 
colonies when they declared for Independence, Aleease Inspector Hastings’ Property- 
but said: “We cannot agree amongst ourselves The sub committee of the Board of Works 
as an independent nation. The million aDpolnted to deal with the proposed expropri-

ssas-ra Æh&sâ ri:=s.‘rs«
they formed it could not agree for an hour to be yesterday morning. There were present Ala . 
governed by it." ShttW. Tait, George Verrai, Carlyle (St. Thos.),

Then Mr. Sheppard spoke on the lines of Im- lh. Assessment vommiesioner and License la- 
trial Federation. " This is .what,” said lie. -Dector Ilastiugs. Aid. Shaw's objective point 

• offers to Canada its greatest future. And ” tbe Hastings properly, just 44-100 ot an 
he audience applauded the patriotic senti- - wb|cb be claimed had been much orer- 

By Imperial Federation Canada would vain’ed by the Assessment Commlseionor. He 
lire tho protection and assistance of the .hnwed that the License Inspector’s entire pro- 

ntry. "I have noidea," the Presl- nprtT waa assessed at *700 nn acre, while tiro 
hat annexation will ever take place, expropriating 44-100 of an acre was

tor it would be an outrageous thing for M/lod UDOn to pay *2300, and this particularly 
the children of Great Britain to seek to have -hen the property In question Is at the bottom 
apart in the history of a nation that lias offtdeep ravine. Very little was said on the 
always been opposed to Great Britain; we can ,,lbiece, but it is probable that tho city will 
never have apartln that history. [Applause ] *,VW tbe mattoi to go to arbitration or give up 
But there are annexationists in Canada, more the whole drives scheme.
than some people affect to admit. Some of ----------------------
these annexatiohists were such because they t correction,
believed that by union with tho United States „h h aml,pr|„t In Thos. Woodlionse’s fed-ve"n?o, Saturday's Irene It was made to 
by a patriotic impulse." Mr. Sheppard then appear ae if be was asking *18 for his famous 
referred to the platform of the legion; "One Halifax tweed suils, instead of *6. While other 
language, one flag.” etc. We should adopt :î£re» may ask *16 for theirs, *6 Is all he wants 
a peaceable method and means of , bl& goe them.
uniting the English speaking people ln [or _.------------------------------
the Dominion, The French Catholics were a T„rallto Vocal Society’» Caneert lo-nlght at 
unit; we were divided. There is talk of form- pa,iiiOB Music Hall. Reserved Seats 6*e. 
ine a Protestant body, but liow dangerous rtn K1 u» . upper Gallery 15 rears.
element that would be! I believe In keening ' ------ -------- -----------------
our religion out of politics, that is, not religion, An Evening at SI. Joseph ».
but our religious issues. The aggressive bier- whilst on their visit to Toronto Bishop Walsh arpliy lmd obtained separate schools in this Whilst on inei f Kingston paid
province, but they were dying until a faction of London and Bishop Cleary o ® .
endeavored to introduce the Bible into tho a visit to St. Joseph s Academy. To meet these 
public school. I do not think that lt has any Dreiates a number of the clergy of tbe dioceses 
more right in our public schools than the ”, Toronto Kingston, London and Ottawa were catechism has. No one could explain the Scrip of Toronto, gs of muaiC- TOcal
Hires without giving it the color of his peculiar present. A fit st-class P g was admir-viows. Wo should make our secular schools and instrumental, and recitations wus^aomu 

cular; let the Bible be taught ln tiro home." ably rendered by the joungliatieitbe
So Mr. Slicpp ird continued to expound his of welcome and ®°°‘! responded. Bishop

view, and those of tho legion, showing blshore, who^ibe'Sdvnniages the 
throughout a thorough knowledge and ap- Cloury eloquently pratsen eulogized thoprobation of loyal Canadian sentiment. pupil. SuperiS'l^tbo

He trave the pupils much valuable nd-

them and their beloved academy.
A Silhouette

Miss Mary had a little lamb,
A little chicken, too,

A piece of beef, a slice of hamt\
A plate of Irish 

I think I might omit the rest 
That Mary had, don’t you?

We wandered slowly down the .tree 
Wbenas our lunch was doue.

And both agreed the afternoon 
Was a most browsy one—

You’ll understand me when I say 
It was a browiy one.

We talked of this, we talked of that,
Swift time we heeded not ;

She talked tbe most, because I found 
Tlie sun so very hot.

You see, it bores a man to talk 
When it’s so very hot.

of sale In Aaeo-
of Dame's Hotel, caused by a spark from

SMALL FIRES IN TOWN.

I
>. _____ a. i Ministers In Conclave.At ILK s.m. yesterday an alarm wasrongto Rev w Gftlbraith presided at the Method» 

the Yorkville Fire Hall, and the coll was to a Mtni8terB’ Association meeting yesterday, 
fire at Lonev’s butcher store, Yorkvllle-avenue Th<$ chlef toplo of discuaslou was the program 
and Yonge-street. Damage $5. _ , Qf the forthcoming congress, all the arronge-

At 2 p.m. a still alarm wag rung to the Brock- mentg jn oonnectfon with which are now eet- 
ton-avenne Hall, and the fire was in a shed in tied. Rev. William Manley road tho second of 
roar of 67 Jamiesou-avenue, owned by Mr. ÿs papers on the book of Daniel.
Phayle. Damage $10. . , At the bl-monthly meeting of the Presby-

At 3.40 p.m. a Are broke out in rear of the terian Ministers’ Association, Rov. D. J. Mac-
.TribLttm^t'VœTh^^ the S rrccentiyltpub8lühôdnentitfed8 “Tlmbî 
stock and building were damaged to the extent | Mystery of God.”
0<Thesumof *38 to be devoted to tlie Firemen’s | h« assnnlted the Inspecter.
Benevolent Fund was Lecoiveclyeslerdny from jKmt li05 thla mornine a („» fight took
vlctirenderedbynüiê brigade'at a fire which place on tlie corner of Queen and York-streeta 
broke out in hia establishment. No. 87 Duchess- the result of which was the arrest of Thomas 
street, about a month ago. I Green. 187 York .street, He was charged with

being drunk. About a quarter to one a.m. 
ANOTHER HUGE BUILDING. I James Graham, 31 McCau I-street. Was taken to

_____ Headquarters ln tho patrol wagon, when a
The Confederation Life Association's Cem- charge of assaulting Inspector Stephen war. 

pleled Finn.. laid against him._____________ __

A G.T.R Station Rernl.
Allanbubg, May 6.—At 3.05 p. m. to-day 

tbe Allanbnrg Junction Grand Trunk Railway 
station waa totally consumed bv fire. The 
dwelling of the agent was saved only by the 
exertions of parties from the place.

A $50,000 Ulnae In HI. Lewis.
St. Louis, May 6.—Fire yesterday destroy

ed the old Harrison Wire Works, tlie Crown 
Cartridge Factory and five small dwellings- 
Loss, $60,000. ________

passengers. .
pencil and a watch charm on which was en
graved an alligator aud a toad, which were 
known to. have been worn by Mr. Evarts, 
were discovered. _ „ _

Mm. Fraser, wife of Mr. C. G. Fraser,
stenographer, of Toronto, came to tbe city to
day and was shown what was left of tlie vic
tims. She could not identify the body of her 
husband, although there is no doubt he was a t 
passenzer on one of the cars tint were burned, inent. 
A chain belonging to Mr. Fraser was found “^ur 
amongst tbe articles picked up at the wreck. do 
This Mrs. Fraser identified.

Thorndale, Middlesex County, is in a state 
of excitement over the disappearance of a 
well-known resident, Mr. Steele, who left his 
home some eight or ten days ago and has not 
been beard of since. Some of bis Irionds are 
inclined to think that he may haVe perished in 
the disaster.

The jury had a meeting to-day at the office 
of I)r. Woolverton. coroner, with reference to 
the appointment of experts. Tlie coroner was 
instructed to engage Mr. T. B. Townsend of 
East Flam boro’, who is said to have had con
siderable experience as a railway man. Messrs.
C. R. Smith and Mr. Geo. Magill were ap
pointed a committee from the jury for the 
purpose of examining the train time book.
Tlie coroner was also instructed to arrange 
with the Chi. f of Police so that Constable 
Bainbridge could devote all his tune to assist
ing tbe jury while the investigation progressed.

! The Leases at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, May 6.—The aggregate losses 

by last night’s fire are *50,000, insurance 
about $20,000. The principal losers are 
John Freeman, owner of the Freeman Block ; 
Baskerville, hardware merchant ; Bell Bros., 
grocers ; Glnsi A Glass, barristers ; Mrs. 
Parmenter, stationer, and Ed. McKeown, 
Nickel Plate Hotjh______

Soap Works In London Burnt.
London, May 6.—The soap works of David 

& William Gibbs, in Hanover Court, Millou- 
street, have been burned. Loss, £10,000.

sThe Keerepolls.
In the meantime a non-sectarian bnrying- 

ground ibad been opened in tbe northeast 
under tbe name of the “ Necropolis,” and this 
relieved the pressure on tlie Potter’s Field. In 
1855. in response to the petition of the people 
of Yorkville, the cemetery in tbeir midst was 
closed and tlie bodies removed to tbe Necro
polis This latter cemetery consisted of 16 
acres and was purchased by tlie Burial Trust 
for $16,000. Tbe beauty of its situatioa, on 
tiro west bank of tbe River Don,north of Win- 
chestw-street, is well known. Little more 
than 40 years has sufficed to wellnigli fill the 
Necropolis with silent inhabitants. There are 
very lew lots unsold.

mi ■I mHostilities Imminent at Bogomoyo.
Zanzibar, May 6.—Captain Wissmann s

ActiveI force at Begamoyo numbers 900 men. 
hostilities are imminent.

Grateful Travelers. -
Alexander Kin* of Poland.

LONDON, May 6.—The Correspondence de 
l’Est baa information that the Czar will 
shortly be crowned King of Poland.

The Confederation Life Association havo _________
completed their arrangements for the erection I Mr H w yaif Every, City Passenger _ 
of a great block of buildings on Richmond I Agentof the R, W. &<0. R. R. of Adelaide-
streetto’victoria'-Btioef. Ttm’hstolff» «reet rojt was presented on Saturday after- 
high, and equipped with all modem eonvenl- n00n Wim a handsome gold-headed cane by ft
enT?,o CMoMatlon toT>w^rerii«iXto?'%ns number of gentlemen in this city who - bave 
for the now block. Those are groat days for traveled on his New York excursions. Dr. 
arohitocts Stewart of Spadina-avenue made the presents,

tion, eulogizing Mr. Van Every a courtesy 
Waierworks OimmUlee j an(j managerial ability, and the recipient made

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday a 8Uitftble reply. On different occaeious Mr. 
afternoon to pass accounts and hear the Super- ! yan Every has been presented with some valu- 
iuteudent’s reporl. There were present Aid. able gifts as a gentle recognition of his valu- 
Bountcttd (chairman). Ritchie, Graham, Small, able services rendered the traveling public. 
McMullen, 1C. A. Macdonald. Hill, Maughan, Among these was a life sized portrait of him-
Samiitom'^ho'iailerUtiitoii^rorLtiror 
received bv Ihedeparunentapplying for specifl- 0f the Canadian low-rate champion.
cations anil forms of tenders for the big water- ---------------------------------
works contract. Accounts to the amount ot She Used the I «imp.
*1000 were considered and approved of, Mr. Aman who gave his name as McElwaine 
MdTog°AprilP27rthere had been 171,562.244 gal- and his residence Trefann-etrcct ruslrod Into 
Ions of waler pumped and 384 tons of coal con- police Headquarters lost night, with blood 
sained at the pumping station. Tbo St. Alban's *owjng in large quantities from an ugly gash 1 
Ward pumping engine had consumed 52 tons in t tbo book of his skull. He said that at sapper 
the some period. There had been 6o0 services be bad said something which bad displeased 

date since the beginning of the Mra McElwaine, and in" her nnger alio had
a lamp at him, which smashed on liis

___ Not contented with this she thenseizod
the bottom part of tho missile dnd inflicted the 
cut he was suffering from tho improvised 
weapon. He said ho took the js outing from her 
without defending himself, as ho was under 
bonds to keep the peace towards her. He was 
told to call in tbe morning aud see the Police 
Court Clerk.

Fatal Labor Kbits.
BERLIN, May 6.—Tiro strike of miners Tn 

Westphalia is spreading. During labor riold 
to-day in Gelsenkirchen a miner was killed 
and many persons injured.________

<v SUFFERING BOOMERS.

Hundreds of Families Deslltate-Tbe Twe 
Processions.

Arkansas Oitt, Kan.,May 6.—The suffering 
of tiro baffled boomers finds most prominent 
evidence along tlie border. Yesterday 1000 
wagons on tbe march down and 800 on the 
way back were counted. Tiro proves in the 
Arkansas and Walnut River valleys that 
afforded camps for the boomers before the 
descent are filling again with the unfortunates. 
There are hundreds of families among them 
who have sold every tiling to make tiro trip, 
and now have nothing left, The sight of men, 
women and children who are thus unprovided 
for aud desolate, with the mere frames of 
horses surviving to drag them along, is pitiful.

1
;About Mount Pleasant

It being impossible to enlarge the boundaries 
of the Necropolis, by virtue of the amending 
not ol 1871, giving power to acquire additional 
land, the trustees purchased the property 
known as Mount Pleasant, and in 1873 they 
became the owners of the 200 acres, at a cost 
of $29,000. This acreage lias since been in
creased, some fifty-throe additional acres, 
Ivmg alongside, having been purchased in 
18837 at a cost ol $15,000: other *40,000 was 
expended on tlie grounds. The cemetery was 
formally opened to the public on the 4th day 
of November, 1*76. The grounds have a 
frontage on Youge-street of 1320 feet and ex
tend eastward to the second concession of tbe 
township of York, a distance of one and a 
quarter miles—level table-land alternating 
with bill and dale, while miniature lakes, 
waterfalls and running creeks lend their ad
ditional charms. Substantial gravel roads 
have been constructed, extending five miles 
throughout the cemetery and affording ready- 
access to any part of it, while plank walks 
have b-en put down wherever necessary.

These valuable properties (Tlie Necropolis 
aud Mount Pleasant Cemetery), now under the 
control ol the Trust, are the fruit of the fore
sight, prudence and labor of gentlemen who, 
61 years ago, purchased in the public interest, 
the property wh'cli was known as “ Pottor’s 
Field,” for the small sum of *300.

The ether Cemeteries.
Uearly opposite Monut Pleasant is St. Mich

ael's Cemetery, appropriated to the Roman 
Catholic body. Many thousands of interments 

taken place in this quiet sequestered

Burglary at Belmont.
Bt. Thomas, May 6. —The store of Mr. 

William Dyer, at Belmont, was broken into 
night last week and a quantity of goods 

with what cash was left in the Hamilton’s Chief Gels a Raise.
Hamilton, May 6.—At a meeting of the 

police commissioners to-day the salary of the 
chief was increased from $1600 to $2000.

Mr. George Nott of No. 10 Tiffany-street 
has a duck which produced an eerg, weighing

ounces and which measured 7x8ifc inches.
Hendrifc & Co.’s teamsters, about forty in 

number, struck this morning for higher pay, 
and no lorries went out for some hours. The 
men are getting $32 per month and they 
wanted $35. A compromise was effected on 
a basis of $34 aud the men all resumed work.

George Nash, pattern maker in the E. & C. 
Gurney Company’s works, was seriously if not 
fatallv injured Saturday afternoon by a fly
ing board, which struck him in the aüdomen 
while he was operating a circular saw.

A Big Rail way JBeaL
Ottawa, May 6.—The indications are that 

a big railway deal is on the tapis. The North- 
Pacific aud Manitoba on the one hand and 

the Manitoba und the Northwestern on the 
other are negotiating, aud have been for some 
time past, with a view of either consolidating 
the two last railways into one system, or at 
least arranging a running an A traffic agrée

nt by which trains of either road will pass 
over both lines, Attorney-General Martin of 
Manitoba is here. He says he does not know 
anything about the alleged deal. Railway 

here say the consolidation is sure to be 
brought about. _______

m >stolen, along 
till, amounting to about *3, mostly copper 
coin Tbe goods taken consisted of shoes and 
other small articles, tiro value of which cannot 
be ascertained as yet Tiro burglars found 
their way in by cutting a panel out of the 
front door. There is no clue so far. this is 
tiro fifth time thé store lias been robbed,

r
se
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Toronto Vornl Society Concert To-night at 
Pavilion Music Hall.The Brantford Banquet.

Brantford, May 6.—The banquet of the 
Farringdon Debating Society to-night was 
attended by about 250 guests. Mr. Wiman 
responded to tbe toast of “Our Guest,” giving 
■Iterance at length to his well known views 
regarding the trade relations of Canada ana 
the United States.______ ________

The Indiana Miners’ Strike.
Brazil, Ind., May 6.-—Four thousand miners 

began work to-day, tlie difference with their 
employers having been adjusted. The block 
•liners are still out._____________

M put in up to
year, ___
Nearly Half Hie Sleek Sold la Two Weeks.

W. & D. Dineen, hatters, announced the 
purchase of the stock of the American hat 
factory at SOcta. on the dollar. Since that 
time half of tlie stock baa been sold. We now 
offer a further red notion on what is left. You 
can buy a good bat from this stock at $L50 
and $2 that would cost regular $2.50 and 83. 
All the lints are black aud brown and princi
pally from light weight stiff bats la the new 

shapes. Entrance corner King and

Sadden Death of a Torontonian.
St. Thomas, May 6.—Mr. Thomas Hamil

ton of Toronto, formerly a partner with Mr.T. 
Alcock in the Standard Soap Works m this 
city, died suddenly Saturday morning at tiro 
residence of Mr. George Brown, 33 Erie- 

Mr. Hamilton bas been ailing for 
about three weeks and accepted an invitation 
to aiiend a few days here with Mr. Samuel 
Eccles, arriving here with bis wife about a 
fortnight ago. Ten days since he left Mr. 
Ecoles to visit Mr. Brown, his wife returning 
Iq Toronto to rena bouse. Mr. Hamilton 
was around as usual all day Friday, returning 
home about 8.30tu the evening. Shortly be-

lie awoke

Projected Unitarian Church for the West 
End.

The Unitarians are not a very numerous 
body in Toronto, but thore are many adherents 
of tills church resident in the various districts 
of the city. The body, however, has only one 
place of worship, the First Unitarian Church in 
Jar vis-street. Latterly the project ot a second 
church to accommodate the west and north
westerly portions of the city has been under con
sideration. Pastor Rev. A. T. Bowser has 
given much thought to tho scheme, nnd 
within tho pnst few days Rov. Daniel 
W. Moorehonsc of Brooklyn, secretary of 
the Now York State Conference, has been visit
ing Toronto with a view to assisting in tho 
establishing of this proposed west-end church. 
Rev. Ernest Voorhis of New York accom
panied him and numerous enquiries au<f en
couraging accounts wore received. It is gene
rally understood that when the project is carried 
out Mr. Voorhis. who preached with great 
acceptance in Jnrvis-street church lust, night, 
will be the pastor of the Second Unitarian

Rev. W". T. Bowser leaves for Sackvillc, N.B., 
to-day. Ho wiil remain there for two weeks 
and on his return will be in a position to fur
nish more definite Information regarding this 
scheme of a new Unitarian church.

Trowrrn, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re
moved from Yonge-ntrccl lo 113 Ring-street 
west, south side, four doors east of ttoswlu 
House.

thrown
head.

I

stew—

street.
________-take a Contract.

The more John Ross Robertson makes it 
plain that any amount of good cedar can be had 
for block paving (and he is supported in hia 
contention by an article in yesterday’s Globe) 
the more is it incumbent on him to make good 
his position by tendering for tho next piece of 
cedar pavement offered by the city. That will 
clinch bis argument and not leave tho predatory 
contractors a leg to stand on.

The Dead.
Mrs. T. Charles Watson, wife of Major Wat

son of the Finance Department and well known 
in Canada and the United States stfa talented 
actress, died in New York on Sgtôünlny. She 
was traveling with Rose Coghlan in Jocelyn.

-* I
spring
Yonge-streets.Suicide ul a 4'onTleL

#t. Vincent de Paul, May 6.—A prisoner 
|n the penitentiary named Laboise commit
ted suicide on Saturday night by Imaging 
himself to bis cell door with his handkerchief.

Merchant, ran wants»* goods In bond 
nr free with Mllrhell, Miller .t Co. Netrol 
•ble warehouse receipts Issued; rate of ln 
aurauce low.___________________

An Unhappy Family Crowd.
Kllen Ennie, a woman residing in Coatsworth- 

lane was arrested by the police of Wilton-aven-

EE25BSSHSS
Inspector felt compelled to take her four young 
children, the oldest scarcely 6. with the mother 
to the station, afterwards sending the party of 
five to headquarters in the patrol wagon. Hap
pily n kind-hearted acousintance took charge 
of the two eldest, bat the other unfortunate 
babies had to pass the night in the cells with 
the mother.

fore 4 o’clock Saturday morning 
Mr Brown and complained of feeling very 
bad. Dr. VanBuskirk was sent for, but 
before bis arrival tiro vital spark lmd fled. 
Death was due to heart disease. Deceased 
was about 60 years of age.

1mV
have
“ God’s Acre.” Then tiro Jews have their own 
bumal place on Pape-avenue, an unobtrusive 
place not generally noticed by tbe public. The 
old military burial ground in the western part 
of tbe city near the old fori has long ceased 
to be used for interment. It is in a dilapid
ated state, but Her Majesty's Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Society are going to see that a suit
able monument shall be erected to mark the 
resitinc-plscrt of brave warriors, “ boys of tbe 
old brigad-V' and some of their former com- 
rades-in-arms.

iShe wore a pretty walking dresa, 
Twas silk—I saw its sheen.

And I had on a new silk bat 
Just purchased from Dineen.

I thiuk I loosed quite handsome in 
That hat got from Dineen.

A Thief for Mnny Tears.
Providence, R.I., Mav G.—Lincoln Curtis,

SKÏrÆlfAtirtt the mectum «nib. brought on at once, 
money *in payment was sent to him as chief American contractors are here to put in 
clerk and lie kept it. Hia workings cover a tenders for the Morris-Brandon branch of the 
long period of years. He is said to have no Northern Pacific and Manitoba and there is 
bad habits aud was trusted and respected. consequently delay in letting the fork._

, 7 7777777,11.. w.r, One hundred and thirty miles of the Reginahotrednwr.umA?toha.. Mtito'rt'cVii and Long Lake Railway will be built this 
Frunt-streetensL season, and next year the road will be pushed

■—-------------------------- ----  into Prince Albert.
A Baseball Lmplre Mabbnl. -------- —------------------------------

Winfield, L.I., May 6.—During a game of A Tumble In Iron,
baseball here yesterday, between the Excel- New Yoke, May 6.—The Thomas Iron 
siors of Winfield aud the Athletics of Long Company to-day reduced iron for May and 
Island City, Robert Doyle, the umpire, was J une delivery $1.50,tror ton. President Çlarke 
set upon by the Excelsiors who were defeated, said ; “ Tlie reason for tiro reduction is that 
mid knocked down aud stabbed in the face and southern people are crowding the market and 
nëck. Hi. injurie, aie serious. | trying to sell *1 per ton below our prices.

A Strike Settled.
prrrsBCBO, May- 6.—The budding trades 

■trike, which involved nearly 500C men, has 
been settled. Work will be resumed on all 
Urge buildings in course of erection.

Choruses. Glees, and I'naccninonnlcd pa •one.™•• Trained Vole,,. Toronto toc» 
Society's Concert To-night. —

For Loudon Direct.
The steamship Assyrian of the Allan Line 

Montreal for London direct ou or

{..'■■■n^rx See ad. Ill another column.

Madm-e Yi'-,Æ*,iâerj«?”Æ
ÏCti.t,^ï V-C.1 Society's Concert To- 

night.

X
»Steamship Arrivals.

Name. From
Southampton.. New York 
.New York........Glasgow

Reported at.' Date.
May 6—Em»...

" —Circassia

os Monday.

nigh Grade Watch Repairing.
Plain and complicated watches carefully 

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, aeo top left 
band corner of tide page. E. Boston, high 
grade watch specialist, opposite Post Office.

AMkT“Æ atp^d,
The afternoon bent westward, still - 

We walked, and walked and walked— 
I in my nobby Dineen hat,

\Vub Mary walked and talkod.

Waterproofs Will tin Cheap.
The most stupendous sale of waterproof coats 

that has ever taken place m Canada will com- 
to-day at No.92 Yonge-street. A ship-

Anattier Room.
It was quite a sight on Saturday night last «James.

E SSsSS? sB i£"fSSSs_____ dent that Mr. Wood house is not,as many have the championship.
Cholera Herbus. said, compelled to retire from the ready- -———

There is nothing that nddr to a man’s respec- made clothing business for waut of more awce 
lability as his collar—take away his collar and for his ordered clothing department. His.

rob him of ulL A man cau wear a nmny ot salesmen are now busy marking down," 
ihrraitii-lwire coat or a shocking bad hat, but t|,e „ ock to prides unparalleled. i

rarairaraffi-ti- t.*i
j west. r

Fine aud Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Freeh southerly 

winds, fine and warm.
yjcbtbbday’s maximum temperatures. 

Medicine Hat 66, Winnipeg 82, Toronto 7% 
Quebec 56. Halifax 68.

WtU Honor the Upper Canada Collage
\mence

ment of over four hundred tweed and other 
styles of waterproofs will be sold by auction 
without anv reserve.

Families leaving tow* for the summer 
... have ihelr furniture carefully stored 
wtih RlteheU Miller A €•., 45 Front-street 
cost.

eails from

4
Athletes, all chew Tntll Frnttl. Frank Cayley •Vers

Detached residence in Be vert ey-s treat. 
House substantially built: conveniently plan- 
Kd; has very nice grounds and la one of tbe 
Sretdeelrable locations on the street. Prion

The Sheffield Mease Importing C.mpaay
The Late Uni I way Disaster.

The Hamilton railway disaster is causing a 
stir among the accident insurance companies. 
All increased number of requests for policies 
is being made at the Manufacturers' Accident 
Insurance Company, 83 King-street west.

(Registered),
65 Yongc-strcctfbolow King). Agents for th.

Mr Win £errTc': "".nld to The 
W ridT tiro Queen's Hotel last night that the 

victoria College federationfight over tho 
scheme was just boginning.
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the TORONTO WORLD; TUESDAY MORNING. MAI 7, 1389«^
t RAYMOND» WALKER’SCHAT AC ROB A THE CABLE.

The eontlimed advance in Canadian Pacifies 
was the feature of London financial circles last 
week.

The hensee of sixteen members of the Bon- 
langlst party at Neullly hnve been searched 
by the police.

Perrin, who fired a blank cartridge at Presi
dent Carnot in Paris Sunday, was recently un
der treatment for insanity.

Such a crowd of ladles Invaded the church at 
the last Bitting of the Catholic Congress in 
Madrid, to hear the tenor Oayerre, that the 
delegates could not reach their seats and the 
president refused to allow tbo service to begins

It is reported at Constantinople that a Kur- 
_lsh chief Who recently escaped P™°"|su»
victims slowly burn to death._______

1HSBUSÏmm mm her
Ws%.“pôrk|iL60 to *11.54. tard $6.77* to *6-80. 
short ribs »5,*7* lo *5.00, shot dear sides, *6.25 
to $6,37*. Receipts-Flour 5000 bblv, wheat 
10000 bush.,eorn 188,000bush., oats 134,000 bush., 
ryeSOOO busily barley 32,000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 12,000bush., wheat 62,000 bush., corn 600,- 
000 bush., oats 274,0O0,busb„ rye 1000 bush., bar
ley 1LQ00 bush, ... ... . . s

CANADIAN NOTES.
TMM QUKEN’8 OWN MINSTRELS

Ike firmed Pilled With Admirer, ef the 
key» tit fireee—Other Amusemeet Nates.
Crowded to the doors was the Grand Opera 

House lut night ut*o the occasion of the him. 
etrul nerformaaoe by members of the Queen's 
Own Hidea. Boxes and
was M gay a house as has been seen there thte Detroit. Hamilton and gjrneaae the Other 
season. The beet people of the dty were winners - Less ne end Association

S. MÏS «MB? ,£U«2 Ï
house a smart appearance The bon-4om mission- In Buglaad—Other Sports,
ed officers appeared in their new uniforms and London, May Ar-Haavy batting and brilliant

fielding characterised to-day's game between

did not know them. splendidly, Kiualow throwing out throe base
. Part consisted of some good minstrel .toMers at second. Serad and McGuire formed 

« the battery for Pronto and d.dfairiy wriLThe 
was Lieut. W. J. Nelson as Interlocutor with game was ployed with a rush and although

plenty of errors were made they were not cost
ly, five out of the eight runs scored being earn
ed. The game was in doubt up to nearly the
list timings, Toronto time and again getting .■
men around to third before the side was retired. « ‘5?.r'f&“?vOTT^»‘y<>jSt
In the seventh and eighth innings the home J^îSoÏÏsyou could have made to order at Juat about 
team Jumped on Serad for six hits, and these haftthe price rn.deby the «me unom s. makethe
with a base on balls yielded three runs, elring were mad»Mto,l» the dull eesson. If you w.n 
London a solid lend. The. second innings was anring overcoat go to the Army and Navy stores and 
the only one In which Toronto’could get two ^ a ]0ok at these before you buy. It niay save you

and Shlebeck. About 1000 people were present «tor*, 
and Umpire Emelle's decisions were htoeed sev
eral tiroes. The Londons retired fourteen of 
theTorontos on fly catches, while the visitors 
served twelve of the home team similarly. The
JHÉHÉH j; Ri' • • i ! !■' ' y i

OSDOS’S BUSCHES HITSTHE TORONTO WORLD Big Queen-Street Store
Have You Seen It?

> VHog cholera is again reported to have brokenHOg cnoiera is again reuurwu w 
out in Tilbury West. County of tett.

newspaper with a printing plant,
The official announcement of the disbanding 

of the Seventh Fusiliers, London, has been 
received. The senior officers retire retaining
"Rev. T. W. Handford, whose career in 'Tor
onto a few years ago caused a gren t stir, Is now 

prominent cltisen of Chicago. He anuounoee 
new lecture on ‘'John Bright.

canned at Kecumlnac Point, 
Ambrose Wiiliston—the first

fk mm^£jÿgg£mjÿkt''*.
BARNBD AN BAW VtCTOUT FROM 

IBB Toronto Team.

rt IN FBOPORT1A FEW CENTS INCREASE IN FRICKS 
CHICAGO EXCHANGE.

A Hn«at Hernia* Newspaper.

OFFICB ■ iEMUTStiT EAST, TORONTO 
; W. r. MaOLZAX,

vo.
ON THE
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The press

iHatters en the Leeal ktiseh Exrhange- 
Wetoireal «nelâtloiti-SeenrllIes In 1-on 
don-New Ter It and mirage Hamel»— 
Htieallaaaeaa. 1

Numbers 75 to 77 Rueeii- 
Street West.

The Carpets and Furniture,
The Stock of Baby Carriages,

were filled mad ItI
KHOUniM *A'----

MV/: * ‘tSlSSSSr:*.
Ke chime forcItydeavwT or peetagfi
MkacripcloM payable In sAl------

» .
‘th erein and Produce.

There Is no change of any acconnt to note.

The local Cr«hM1SS tilery p«al[aï Si
ly arrive, with ‘°™0J"?*" ^ °nd even with the downward tendency of the lend-
tlone. Montreal * lower In bids at 228 cum. ana American markets there Is no disposition 
224 eX-dividend. Ontario wanted at 134, and shown to lower the city prices. However, to-day 
Tnmnto at 217*. with sellers of the latter at 220. Chicago is somewhat firmer, and there Is no Merohanî.1 t easer in bid at 141*, and Com- knowfiig what the outcome of the millers ré

mérés firmer, with jttJsMj} =harcs at I28j. dull, but brighter than for some time
cum-dlvldend. and of 78 ehariis at 120}, ax dlvi Oswego and the leading American centresdead. Imp*riM*^er«m b^ andDomlm Jre8tonuoban“«i today, Oats and rye are almost
letter °wae "reM^tm* °L^n "fscel neglected.

aneons shares irregular. British America 1 obwxqo BARLKT market.
lower at W bid, aadVeetern Awurancel high- 0aWKao, May 6,-11.30 a.m — 0penlng-Bar- 

- *r at 148 bid. Montreal "1 elegraph 00} bid, and |ey unchanged. No. 1 Canada held at 70c; No. 
Northweat Land lower, with sales of tÿ aharea 2extr* Canada at 67o. Canal freights to New 
at 701s. Western Canada Loan 184 mn. and york- 2je. shipments-10,080 Bushels. Later.— 
Canada Landed Credit * firmer at 1181 hid. There I» no change to note. Prices are un- 
Farmors’, new, sold at 109} for 68 eharee. and Ranged, but the prospects are there will be an
X^^rMUd’lndBritrshtonadian U morc ta th* d”“'

sold at 113 for 26 shares. The others are un-

i /f
a new lecture on 

Lobsters were 
•N.B., April », by Ambrose
before SX&fffS; ,"nTprrin0WU

sJïnC Wdi^Mh.^h.'gn
managed to talk about 2,800,000 words during 
the session just closed, or nearly 4000 columas 
of the work named, , t 

Since the Scott Act has been repealed in 
several Ontario counties the Department of 
Justice hns been flooded with applicnMons for 
the release of persons convicted und 
Aot when It was in force.

AimmiNfi BATES.
yon BACH un Of A6ATB TTPS,

THE SPRING SUITSCewMaied sdrertlssments, one Can* • wore. Dsaths, 
marriages and blrlka. as canta.

The first A
"•up Living In 4he Dark Ages"

«■s,? M «ürKS» sgfâpffi
osed,

MEN’S AND BOYS’,
All New, Fresh Stock. The Goods 

in keeping with the
TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 7, 18».

these men as endemen : Bones, F. Bain, G,

There was an overt ura by the 
Queen’s Own Band and then came 
the fun. The vocal etiolate were 
A. E. Dent, F. Bain, A. L. Davies, W. K. Ram
say, E. Aruoldi, E. C. Rutherford, IL Lye. J. 
Macdonald.,A. M. Gerrie and C. Bagueley. The 
chorus waa in grand shape and, under the able 
leadership of Mr. K. W. Sohuch, gave splendid 
assistance. Mr. Uamsay gave some comic 
cliange specialtiee. Messrs. I)a visa and Harper 
gave a funny musical sketch ; Will aud Bob 
Cunningham did the song and danoeaot : and 
Mr. H. Simpson contributed a ventriloquie! 
sketch. The performance concluded with 
’•The greatest farce of the 19th century." 
Mr. Rutherford was presented with a huge 
bouquet1©! tulips» 1 > ,•

Taken all through the performance was good 
and it should be repeated at au early date. The 
band fund in the benefit of which it was given 
will be oonsideraby augmented.

After the show the performers snd officers of 
the regiment, etc., to the number of sixty, ad 
iourned to Thomas' European Hotel, where an 
elaborate supper woe partaken of. Captain 
McGee was in (he chair, and a marry evening 
waaspenL

Blatherskite <jP<4»
Mr. Mowat will h»v* «b should», the reepon- 

sibilitv of Blathersktie O’Uonoghue and his 
•Sorts to prevent immigration to Ontario. 
O’Uonoghue has been a pensioner on the pro
vince for years and years and in that time has 

than *10,000 of the people’s

leuers. er the Scott

GRAND NEW BUILDINGall Is well.opp
Worth Nearly S20.000.

Thomas Lawson, farmer of King, died on
tiSïne1to^;dmIîoletration^onheMUto^com-

*U7?; ÎZi„rrn»f^C«UteU K 

miscellaneous. $2L _______

Payments Easy, As Before.
drawn not 1 
money, whose generosity he requites by doing 
his best to keep Englishmen and Scotchmen 
from « coming into Outano. Me pretends to 
do this in the interest of the workingmen. 
But all the workingman there is about 
O’Donogbue is that he has lived on the class 
he pretends to belong to and the province tor 
years and years.

If Mr. Mowat needs a precedent for pad
locking this blatherskite pensioner we give him 
the following one : *

James B. Bous lead is a good Reformer, a 
well-known alderman of the city and a credit- 
alj^e and successful chairman of the committee 
controlling the city waterworks. Not many 
days agoa bylaw was put to the citizens 
sanctioning debentures to a large amount for 
improvements in the water system. The 
policy of the committee and the entire admin
istration of the waterworks department was to 
carry the bylaw. One employe of the depart- 
mebt, however, went about the city canvass
ing against the bylaw. He set himself de
liberately to oppose the policy of the adminis
tration of the department. He was pulled up 
by Mr. Boustead in proper order. He was 
told that as long as 
eêrvant of the department he was bound to do 
all be could in carrying out the policy 
of that department ; that he must keep his 
mouth shut as far as criticising that policy ; 
and that while he might use his vote as he saw 
fit his tbngue was tied. The man “saw the 
point” and subsided. Mr. Boustead was right. 
Men do not pay employes to oppose their 
business nor to talk against them ; but to push 
their business and stick up for them.

But while it is the policy of Ontario to en
courage immigration to this province, and to 
that er.d she has spent many thousands of 
dollars. Blatherskite O’Donogbue. a pensioner 
on the province, takes it to be his duty to use 
his official and other hours to prevent people

Think of Refrigerators
UNITED STATES NEWS.

We Have Every Kind Made.LAWN MOWERS.A Chicago preacher claims to be the Messiah.
The Missouri Senate refused to pass a high 

license bill.
Senator Payne of Ohio Is said to be out of the 

race for rq-eleetlon.
The steamer Catalonia arrived at Boston yes

terday with 1418 passengers on board.
It is said that grand stand tickets for the New 

York Centennial parade were corruptly «old in 
large numbers.

Furious forest fires ere raging In Northern 
Minnesota and North Wisconsin, and an im
mense amount of damage has been done.

The Ontario Paper Mill at Walkerton, N.Y., 
waa «et on fire Sunday night and badly 
scorched. The night, watchman is suspected.

A Scranton, Pa., despatch says the long con
tinued Idleness at the mines hue caused much 
suffering among the poor of the coal fields and 
hundreds of families are destitute.

°hThe market In the afternoon was steady. Mon
treal * firmer at 228* bid, and Toronto i lower.

ssa fit StiSJ&aj
SSSSflÜÆSrA ab{d94*aftor1iS,.h.?«a^ ^ *«**«*>

and 225 at 14$, The balance of
changed.

DEATHS.
SPA IG HT—At No. 24 EUzabeth-streef, on

May 6,1889, Mrs. John Spalght. ___
Funeral lo-morrow (Wednesday) at2.30 p.m. 

from I ho above address. __
H the Cure Permanent?

Mr. Doyle is the next to testify: My 
catarrh had reached my lungs, and 1 had all 
the symptoms of approaching consumption, 
such a» constant hawking, spitting and dis
charge from the throat and nose, which, dur
ing the night, dropped into the -tubes of the 
lungs and there deposited the poisonous mat
ter, laying the sure foundation for future 
trouble. The pain across the chest gave me 
additional alarm, and I immediately placed 
my case under the professional attention of 
specialists for my disease, and the result has 
been very gratifying for me. The above 
symptoms have not only been removed, but 
they also cured me of dyspepsia. The oough 
which I had for two years has disappeared, 
also that worn-out feeling and pains through 
the lungs; my pulse waa over one hundred, 
and now to know tbtft I am cured, I feel it à 
duty to the public to state that no symptom 
has returned for over three years, aud I feel 
that I am cured permanently.

! T. Doylb,
* 12 Maplewood Place. .

These doctors at 170 King-street west 
charge nothing for consultation or advice, 
and prefer to prove what they have done 
rather than state what they can do. Let the 
public investigate if* these cures are genuine 

me Street Market and then they can better judge of their suc-
The receipts ofgfaln on the street were small cess. They treat ««cc^tullyCatarrh, Dy^ 

to-day and prices unchanged. Wheat is quoted pepsia. Bronchitis. Asthma, Ulcers, Seminal 
at $1.65 to $1.054 for fall, $1.06 for red winter. Weakness, Salt Rheum and diseases of the 
$1.06 to $1.07 forspring and 87 for goose. Barley Blood, Liver, Kidney*, Liver and Womb.

q^i“tnnd°steady, with ralesCofa few “oade diseases to treat. Thoee wifhing 
at $15.50 to $17.80. Straw steady at $10.50 to evidence of their success are envited to call 
$11.50 a ton for bundled and $7 for loose, and see the doctors. They are always glad to 
Dressed hogs, *7 to *7.30. Beef, *8.50 to *6 talk wish the afflicted, and will send you to
qua rtera “m uttoa  ̂Iff .fioMb! toWt th<* heve Cared d™ ^
Veal, «7-60 to *9. yonrowfl.----------------- --------------- u----- —

81. Lawrence Market.
RIB8TMAN 8t CO.. 71 YONGK-STUEKT The reoelpta to-day were small and price»

Broken aad Commission Merchant»- generally are unchanged. We quote : Beef, sir-
____ s and Investment» negotiated. loin, 14c to 1SÇ ; round steak, iDo to 12c. Mo t-

Grain and provisions bought and sold on ChW ton, legs, 12*o ; chope, 16c. I*mb, hind- 
oaro and Toronto Boards of Trade and New quarters, '18c; forequarters, 10c. Veal, best 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- cots, 12jc; inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork, chops. 12c. 
mente with responsible houses In New York Butler, pound rolls, 23a to 25c: large rolls, lOo to 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 22e; Inferior, 18o to 17c. Lard, tuba 42c 
and Produce Kxohanges—affording the most to 18c. Cheese. 12o to 13c. Bacon, 10c to 11c. 
liberal faculties for the purchase or sale of all Eggs, fresh laid, 12c to 13c. Chickens. 70c to 90c 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept per pair. Geeee, fc to9o perlb. Turkeys, 12c to 
promptly advised of aU changes Ukely to affect isc per Ih. Ducks, 80c to *L Potatoes, 
valnee 3 Stock, gralh or other InvratmenU.   Ug^Mc^o Mo. ^pple^ pr

MOIXTBKAL STOCKS, ' d'ozani 250. Celery, 60c to 76c per dosen
MOHTRgAL, May 3.30 »t».- Montreal, bunches. Turnips, bag. 20o to 26c, Carrots.

229* and 228*, Xd., 226 and 224}, aales 25 at 224*, bag. 40c to 45c. Cauliflower, per «*>*.. 75c to 
id; People’s. 102 and 101; Moisons, offered, 162 ; $i. Cabbages, dor,. 60o to 75c. Beane, 35o to 
Toronto, offered, 216; Merohants’, 148* and 46c a peck. Lettuce, per dosen. *5c to 40a.
142, sales 16 at 1421; Union, offered, 93; Com- Radishes, per don bunches, 60c. Rhubarb, 
mere*. 123* aad 123, xd, 121 and 118; Mon. per dosen bunches, 50c to*l. Asparagus, dosen 
Tel. Co.. 90* end 90; IN. W. Land Co., 80 and bunches, 50o to 60c. Spinach, per barrel, *2.

54j?s^es 100 at 66 ........ .............................. ........ ^"hXra^/erVeeTy^^n^T^

money to loan ESSKSHSB
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. long cleared, 32a 3d and 33e 6d ; tallow, 25s 6d ;

Large Loans on Buelnene Properties a Specialty choe9e'wbl ^berbohm’s*.

84HJ

RAYMOND WALKER,Mer-
morce».*>4 * THE “LEWIS” MOWER.4

Sblebolt.’Sb..

Tomonto. The Liberal House Furnisher. 2t
; 4 4 !Hoover, rf.... 

McMIV*an,lf. 
McGuire, c.. .
Burke, cf ...
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o -rw 1 Smooth Cutting*

Easy Adjusting,
Self Oiling.

8 0
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Serad, p........

1 0
1 the list le un- THE GRENADIER ICE CtMSB:911

woo !lime. Pml Jillea
Madame Julien of New York, the widow of 

the celebrated violinist Paul Julien, is in the 
city and intends regaining during the spring 
end summer months, and will accept & limited 
number of pupils. She has been Induced 
main at the request of Agnes Thomson. Paul 
Julien will be remembered as the violinist who 
accompanied Patti, Sontog and Albeni on their 
first concert tour years ago.

Other Amassment Notes.
To-night the celebrated English melodrama.

"Harbor Lights,” will be presented at the Grand tnlera.U.Mi Association Games
Opera House. It has had a phenomenal run *t Svracnne • - » R. H. K.
in New York, Chicago a(id Boston. The oaet a ' 010010001-3 80ia un unusually strong one and the scenery and |yr^c““r..................'.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 6
mechanical effects are said to be wonderful. n.rr.nJTorThe engagement Is for the balance of the week Battertw-Murphy and Briggs; Barr and Toy. 
wli h a matinee on Saturday. Umplre-Carlln.

The attraction at the Toronto Opera House At Hamilton-: 
this week Is “Nobody's Claim,” with Mr. Hamilton.......
Joseph J. Dowling and Miss Sadie Hasson in Buffalo 
the title roles. It le fairly well presented.
There will be the usual matinees.

The appearance of Juch, Perotti, Forster,
Doenhoff, Rickertson, Au» der Ohe. Fisher.
Zerr&hn, Bendix, Viotor Herbert and others, 
and the grand orclteatra of forty at the music 
festivals, which will appear at the Pavilion on 
May 31 and June L will be one of the musical 
events of the eenaon. The plan of seats for 
subscribers is open at Nordhelmcr’s.

Write us fbr Cut and description of this 
Machine.GOVERNMENT -SCRIP\ Are prepared to fill all orders for27 12 56 11Total.........Total ........

Toronto.......

McLaughlin, First base- on erroro--McMlllan, Mc
Guire. Sacrtflce htte-Dickerson. Stolen ebafleB- 
Sbiebeck, Knight, Hoover, MoGnlre, ^irke 8, Grim,

9 fI...6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 
.... 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2x— behuiie SPRING WATER ice.:RICE LEWIS & SON,so re-

ALEXANDER & FEBGUSSON, 33 SCOTT-STBBBT, TOSDNTO.

Telephone 217._______________
Dr. Hodder’e Little Liver Pille excel all 

others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Try 
them. All dealers. 25a

38 King-Street Bast. I
46 To-day’s quotations are aa follow8 :

2.80 P. M.
Asked. Bid

12 H.From Follee Blotters.
A. Mahard, 78 Gould-street. has Identified as 

stolon from his boathouse the coal-oil stove and 
canvas found in the possession of the boys nam
ed Joseph Long and John Bolan on Saturday.

23202401 X—14 15 2 taSiStaïtaSi"*0
Batteries—Green and Oldfleld; Fanning and George Britton’ and Michael Lawlor are at 

Thayer. Umpire—west Headquarters on suspicion of haying stolen
At Detroit: R- H. E. copper pipe found in their poseeseioo. Detec-

Detroit A ,15*120000-98 5 tives Slemln and Burrows captursd them after 
Toledo.'.'.^.".IV."..00831000 1— 8 9 7 a sharp chase.

Battedes4Knause and Goodfellow; Wehrle 
and StahUnger'Umplre—Bauer.

II
Ask’d. Bid*.he was »

» - *229M280 328
225 224
IS 134
22Ô" 2
^ Îîl>4 
iao8 i»)k
VS 222)4

Ontario...... ................«...........
il oisons....................................
Toronto.....................................
SSSSi&vr:;;:::::::.:::

“ xd..........................
roperisl,............... ................
................................................

...................................] isHillton......... . »••«•MIBOBLLANXOUS.
British America.......................
Western Assurance.................
Seated. ffi AiêôolstioéV." "V.
Coaauinen’ Gss, .... ..............

224
1135R. H. E.

a RICE LEWIS & SON, m
laxbbt

BUGCIES. DOÇ-CARTH. DEMO- 
CHATS, PHAETONS. Ac., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
S3&55 ADELAIDE-ST. WIST, TW8NT0»

246INTORONTO. ONT. 248m135i asI til
iiTbelBarber brothers were taken to Water- 16

it»' 148

ina %
ÜH 78)4

N allouai League Games. Fine ordered^tothln^at the Army «nd^Na^»*”^
ênônshfôr^iwrMl" Octore. merchssti, mechanic*, or 
bank managers; bnt you must pay the money down. 
This saves you more than you think. You have no 
Idea how many people don’t pay their tailor bills. You 
pay for them None of this at the Army and Navy 
stores. You pay fpr your own clothing sad no other 
person’s. ______________________

I y

Canada PermssoBf......................
Freehold.......................
Western Canada........................

hon.* Csn. L. *A.................
People’s Loan...........................

ÆSïiaiasîAS dSSSÈ—HHMtibili
permanent relief. To eliminate the poison And Batteries—Sanders and Clements; Welch and
urfea^thy^tiuM^;; VVhTnfodre0Phi^Reïp£^ aL"d
elsels so eflJrimit asAvert SarsapMilla. Give r^wb «aught for New York.
It a trial. Price_f 1. Worth >6 a bottle. At Cleveland : B. H. B.

City tUll «mail Talk. Cleveland................... 300OIOIO 8^8 “ 10
The chairman of the Court House Committee Batteries—Ô’Brii» and Zimmer; Hutchinsen 

Aid. Gibhe, has placed the large view of the ftnd Farrell. Umpire—Barnum. 
proposed new court house and city hall in the A t IndièaapoU» :
window of Mr. Beatty’s store. King*reeteast, Indianapolis..............2 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0- 6 13 3
where It is attracting great attention. Pittsburg.............  2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2— 7 10 1

A building permit was granted yesterday to Batteries—Shrieve and Meyers; Conway and 
David Richards, for the erection of three two-. Carroll. Umpire—Lynch.
story brick dwellings In Majores treat near COL- At Washington : R.H. K.
lege U coet *10,500. Washington..............  0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0"0—3 4 11

The Board of Works has been called tor this Boston......................... 20734070 x—23 20 1
. , ' .. ! Batteries—Healy and Mack; Radbeurae and

resolution preseated to the Bennett. Umpire—McQuade. Keefe pitched 
the for Washington after third innings.

iüt

IMXJ SXO
, j " AT 5 CT*. À COPY.
5O0O Pleceà of Sheet Music 

Keduced to 5c. a Copy.
250 Waltzes by Strauss,Waldteufel.Baocaloesl, 

Kto. Etc.
1000 Piano Solos by the host composers. r 1000 Songs by MoW, SaUlvan, Adams, Pin- 

sutl, etc.
Gall early and make selections.

6 pieces for 25c~ 12 for 60a and 25 for $1.

n? ie 1 V
164

coming here! ». ■
Mr. Mowat, now that the facts are thus 

brought home to you, and a good precedent 
supplied you, it is your duty to suppress this 
blatherskite pensioner on the bounty of On
tario. By the by, Mr. Mowat, can you tell us 
what O’Donogbue does for the money he draws 
from the province ?

£<So many, at this season of the y«arf com
plain ;of a tired, debilitated feeling. This may 
be at once relieved by the use of Dr. Hodder s 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 76c. 46

125* 1,8* iii*

Joch-Perotti
# ‘ • *y ' : h’"'.'1

c
Among the Koeletles.

The officers and members of Leo Command- 
ery No. 2 of the Roman Catholic Union of the 
Knights of St. John tendered a complimentary 
concert to their friends last night In St. Vin
cent’s HalL Mr. Joseph Kelz presided, and 
these ladies and gentlemen took part In the pro
gram : Miss Meehan. Miss Roden, Miss A* 
Fraser, Miss Foley, and Meters. Sheerln. Kelz, 
Ho worth, Schuch. Tipping and Hamilton. 
Messrs. Egan and Schuch were the accom
panists.

L.O.L. 154 hod one initiation and several pro
positions last night. Pro. Henry presided 

Hackett Lodge O.Y.B., had six Initiations and 
ten propositions last night. Bro. W. Henry 
presided. ^ '

Black Perceptory 292 had three initiations 
• and five propositions last night. W. Dunlop, 

W. P., presided. . . ; ;
A.O-U.W., Excelsior Lodge, had three initia

tions and several propositions last night. Mas
ter Workman Dougherty presided. ‘

K.O.T.M. Fidelity Tent 13 had one initiation 
» t, . * Tur__ui«rorrara and several propositions last night,League: Boston at Washington, whitcraft nresided.* Philadelphia, Chicago at Cfteve- MountiibanonLodge, I.O.G.T., had four in-

several propositions last night.
. Bio. Bell presided. Visita were received from 

Past Grand Master Bunting of Maine, U.8.,and 
Provincial Deputy Powers of London, Ont.

FESTIVAL CONCERTSThe Big lip Tow» Hotel.
The proposed big up town hotel is much dis

eased since brought before the public by The 
w®Hd the other day.

One of the best sites yet suggested is that 
el Sleepy Hollow in Cfllege-street owned by 
es-Govevnor Robinson. It bas 327 feet front
age and a depth of 264 feet opening out in the 
fear to Murray-street. This splendid property 

è mm be got at a low figure,and it ie large enough 
So give grounds as well as a site, and if still 
more garden soace is wanted Caer-Rowell ro 
She rear aud opening into the Queen-street 
•venue is available. All the Queen’s Park is 
in front, the Parliament Buildings a^e within 
S stone’s throw, the university and colleges are 
•ear by, and street cars both cross town and 
Bp and down town pass along two sides. Two 
magnificent avenues approach the kite.

That Toronto yants such a hotel is admitted 
fey alL Mr. Van Horne of the C.P.R., who 
ought to be considered a rood judge, predicts 
that Toronto will have a population 
W a miEon in a very few years, aild he is 
carrying out his railway policy in regard to 
^he city on such expectations. Bat, admit 
'that Mr. Van Horne is too sanguine by one 
half, and there is still room for a hotel equal 
to the Windsor of Montreal. That is one of 
the most profitable enterprises in the sister 
city. New York is putting up big hotels year 
after year, and they are all filled and all make 
money.

One gentleman said to The World yester
day: I know at least three of my friends 
who would be quite willing to put $1000 
each in any plan to get the movement under 
way. Thç hotel does not need to be all built 
at once : the ground has to be got and one of 
the chief wings erected; then the rest will 
follow as called for. The Windsor was not 
completed when opened.

Nothing will pay Toronto so well as a big 
up town hotel, and we are confident that the 
owners of such an hotel would also find it 
profitable.

An American opinion on Boodlevs’ Law.
A* regards the question of American 

Boodlers in Canada, it may be interesting to 
quote an American opinion, from our near 
neighbor The Buffalo Evening News:
» As The News has believed the new extradi
tion bill which has passed both houses of the 
Canadian Parliament will "Be considered as 
retroactive, despite the endeavor to eliminate 
the provision to that effect from the bill As 
amended the clause reads: “The provisions 
of this act shall apply to any crime com
mitted after the coming into force of 
this act.” Now the Deputy Minister of Jus
tice has expressed the opinion that this does 
not go far enough to prevent the bill from 
being treated as retroactive, according to pre
cedents of construing such a measure. The 
thieves’ colony over in the Dominion has been 
very active in trying to be protected from the 
Derations of the law, but it begins to look 
jiow as though Eurojiean travel would be 
beneficial to the health of all the members.

What a scheme"it would be to have John C. 
Euo, Mother Mandelbaum, the boodle alder
men and the rest of the embezzlers and gener
al thieves brought back to this cofctliiry and 
put

butlaws music store,afternoon. — - 
The engrossed resolution pn 

Canadians residing in Chicago, 
to help the Dominion in it» trouble with 
Fenians, by the City Council, was again 

yesterday, by 
all probability be

who came over 37 Kina-street West. 248

ab?Æ7,ltœ
Mar Slat and June 1st, can do so by leering 
their names, addresses and number of tickets 
required, at the piano wareroomS of Messrs. 
Nordheimers’. I. Suckling Son»’. Mason & 
Risch, cor. Bathurst and Queen, also at Messrs. 
Mictate & Co.. 354 Spadtna-avanue, J. W. Hons, 
ton, 214 College-street,!!.A.Knowles. 463 Tonga 
and W. 8. Robinson & Co. 738 Yotige-street. 
One price only,*1.00, no extra charge for reserv
ed scats. Plan (to subscribers only) opens at 
Messrs. Nordheimers’ On May 20, and to the 
general public May 21st. ^ ._____ ■ -

Fenians. byjLhe CitjMCounoil, wae^ a(

Henry 
hung In ENGINE AND BOILER 

WANTED.
Mt American Association Games.

At Cincinnati : R- H. B.
Cincinnati............. 03110200$ 1— 8 6 7
Louisville  ......... 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0-— 7 11 8

Batteries—Mullane and Baldwin; Stratton 
and Cook. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At Kansas City ï
Kansas City...;...... 150001020-9 11 3
St. Louie.......................  0 1 3 0 0 4 1 0 2-11 16 4

Batteries—Sullivan and Hoover; Chamber 
lain and Boyle. Umpire—Gaffney,

Lye, and will in i 
the council chamber.

Mamina tto her little boy). "Now, Bennie. 
If you'll be good and go to sleep, mamma'll 
give yon one of Dr. Ayer's nice sugar-coated 
Cathartic Pills, next time you need medicine." 
Bennie, smiling sweetly, dropped off to sleep! 
at once.

ai
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and ROILER (new

" "4 ■
or second-hand) WANTED.

Address ENGINE. Box ««30 P.O* 
Tohmtdi

i
Games To-day.

International Association: Rochester at 
Syracuse,

National 
New York at
land, Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association: Brooklyn at Louis
ville, Athletics at Cincinnati. Baltimore 
Kansas City, Columbus at St Louis

Among lie Amateurs.
The Western Stare are open» for challenge 

from any club whose members are under 14 
years of age. R. D. Sturgeon, secy., 4 Cameron-

The Carltons would like to hear from any 
club whose members are under 15 year» of age. 
W. Robertson, secy., 221 Carlton-street.

The Cygnets are anxious to arrange a game 
with some outside club whose members are 
under 17 years of age for May 24. R. H. Urqu- 
bart, secy., 278 Sumach-street.

The Dominion Bank Club ie opep for chal
lenges from any local club and will also play any 
two bank* In To

The Western Stars defeated the Excelsiors on 
Saturday, by 41 to 25.

Joltings About Tow». it iMr. Braotua Wiman passed through Toronto 
yesterday from Ottawa, en route for New York.

Preparatory to camp in Jane that- Toronto 
Field Battery are beginning their regular drills. 
A large turnout is looked for.

The Don arbitrators yesterday heard argu
ment on the value of the Davies property, Hr. 
Ritchie, Q.C.. representing Aid. Davies and 
Mr. Reeves the city.

Aid. Baxter presided in the Police Court yes
terday. He fined James McFariane *5 or 30 
days for an assault on his wife with a knife. 
Thomas Itiley Was similarly sentenced 
saulting Moses Leri. ___,

John Hay, an employe In P. W, Ellis & Co.’s 
wholesale jewelry establishment, Welllegton- 
street east, fell down the elevator shaft yester
day afternoon, breaking several ribs. The 
police ambulance look him to his home, 11 King- 
street, St. Alban’s#ward.

The sixth anniversary concert of the Church 
of the Ascension Band of Hope was a success
ful affair last night. An interesting program 
of hymns, songs and recitations was gone 
through. Rev. T. R. O’Meara gave an admir
able address and the annual distribution of 
prizes took place.

At Oliver, Coate & Co.’s yesterday the follow
ing properties were sold' at public auction: 
Noe. 4S„50 and 52 High-street, 77x120* on which 
are erected throe roughcast dwellings, sold to 
John H. King for $4200: Nos. 146 and 144 Teran- 
lay-strett, on which are erected two dweUings 
and two cottages in the rear, sold to Fred. 
Crumpton for $4100.

Sir Knight

jJOHN STARK & CO
«8Tere».>.8re.L Te.eph... 8M “^SJ^dt^h^y; coraïÆsSr, 

foreign EXCHANGE. flour wmIcot. Good oargoes No. 1 Cai. wheats
Loralrate. reported by John Stork Go:"'EK*«K ç™». •g'siüfciîïÜS’Æ

tmm ESSSHSESH
ÜTSerOB STSBLIXO IX Hiw TOOK.

Potud. Actual

illations and
l

ilPAPER WAREHOUSE,•t the Army and Navy stores Instead of going to tin ;
\ ,.’lced wholesale supply shops. The boys’ suits 

__-J to pay three asd faur dollars for, I now bay at 
one fifty and two dollars. More business In a dar at 
the Army and Nary stores than most stores do in a 
weak, but you must pay the money down. No Credit 
at tbeArmy and Navy stores.

I •dby&Mu,4.1/ -» I'for as*

Demand do .......
11FULL STOCK, Tbs OeU*a ’
Carswell.

The town h 
several of the 
vanned archie 
diet churches, 
churches are I 
11 An Bngliel 
Christian and

All the usu 
there is also 
rinks, and*» i 
pany of the »

4ALL KINDS,quirv.

NEW LINES, It may only be a trifling cold, but neglect It 8|.,t a jl....................... ....... I t.88 I 4.87va to 4.87t< Heard From the Harbor.
and It will fasten Its fangs In your lungs, and oimtni.......... I 4.88K I 4.88 to 4.69* MONDAT, May 6.
you will soon be carried to an untimely grave. BAnk of EnglanJ rate .......... ItidP.c.— ---------------- «diooners Ann Brown and Enterprise

teSTZ, We T A TUES B AXTER. ^ r^Tra. main J H Scott arcannot avoid them, but we can effect a cure^by AN A. -“J-wq ^^^dee’ ^hgrf from Montreal °tt; •
medicine that has never been known to mil in JBIJER&03BEZiEIJR» The steamer Lillie arrived ffom Nlagai
curing coughs, coldfl, bronohitie and all affec- __Milloy’e wharf with a cargo of apples and fiah.
tloas of the throat, lungs and chest. 1*8 ST. JAME8-8TBKET, noilTBBAL She cleaned for the flame port.

Tho»eunhappv persons who suffer from ner- buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; The .««remer jBraCjmg. W. W. Donaldson,
='’"*• 

•“ jaasasaaaaas?-"
stone from Clevelana,

The schooner Speedwell is loading barley at 
the G.T.R. elevators for Oswego. She takes 
10,000 bushels and sails to-morrow.

A cave-in took place early this morning on the 
new Yonge-streot wharf by which considerable 
merchandise stored in the sheds, was precipi
tated into the bay. It is supposed the floor 
gave wny on account of too great weight 
being placed upon it The work of rescuing the 
floating barrels is going busily on. ___

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.

WORTHY Of SPECIAL HOTICf
BROWN BROS.,

IOXJHJC.VW.oxt:
ra at

EHOLISH HATS HUM Klmg-sIreeS esst, Terimte. 2*A Training School for Pitchers.
Editor World: Being a great lover of base

ball, and in particular favor of our own Queen 
City team,myself and a great number of Toronto 
patrons won Id like it made clear through the 
columns of your paper why this continual in- 
troduetlon of new pitchers, notably from Phila
delphia,—to us as a team N.G.—but presumably 
we are a training school. For we have launch- 

the finest into the National and

West End " London ” Shapes. John Gatto & Go.H tc THE FINEST STOCK in command.
Ladies who suffer from any of those weak

nesses or complaints peculiar to their sex will 
find immediate relief by using Dr. Hod tier’s 
Special Remedy, Ask your druggist. Price 
$1.00.

The tew» 
Whitby m th) 
mile* from Tc 
the county 
solidly built 1 
buildings, ant 
large eweka 
parity and en 
people ie seen 
on all the real

Total
Salsa.

Low- Uos-X" u«ib' IN THE CITY.Stocks. «t V.Offer Special Lines efSleeplessness is due to nervous excitement. 
The delicately constituted, the financier, the 
business man, and those whose occupation 
necessitates great mental strain or worry, all 
suffer lees or more from it. Sleep id the great 
restorer of a worried brain, and to get sleep 
cleanse the stomach from all imparities with 
a few doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, and 
arc guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

S"8*Can. Pacific.......

Del. A Look........

46 *4 WHITE A CREAM 
= NOTTINGHAM

56 KING STREET EAST,lSffc l 188* 1ed some of
other leagues. We are sorry to see one of our 
own Canadian boys, who as a pitcher has done 
credit to himself, our team, and will stand 
second to none, discarded; to be replaced by 
assisted emigrants. The person, his records 
aud circumstances are known by the majority 
ef ball patrons. Fair Play.

»
29A Verdict of Accidental Death.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Johnson held 
an inquest on the body of Market Gardeaer 
Charles Kerbyson. who was killed on the G. T. 
R. crossing at Jones-a venue on Saturday night. 
It resulted in a verdict being returned of “Ac
cidental killed on the track."!

is:fer'diMKi.™.::::::
KsuimA Texas.......
UkeBhore.........

Northwest..........

12M _____________ _____ —-------------------
THU BKA.RT.

AUCTION LACE CERTAIN*
ira103 6Bi«68H

At $3 per Pair.is* üü ii118 By OLIVER,_C0ATE & CO.
MORTGAGE SALE

A Creaking Hinge ZiOT

Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap- 
Ins, Towels. Marseilles Quills* 
and Blankets.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS 
contained in a certain Mortgage, which will aIMl Casings, Cotton Long Cloths,

1 erew ing- Muslins and Embroideries, Sold 
Co’’ per piece at

Allan Rifle Association.
The Allan Rifle Association held their first 

practice last Saturday afternoon on the Gar
rison Commons. The weather being anything 
but what a marksman would appreciate,tended 
to keep the scores down. However, taken on 
the whole, they were well up. The scores

200 400 500 To-
yds. yds. yds. tab 

23 79
22 71

2SU2:
I’crsonal Men lion.

The report that Sir John Macdonald intends 
proceeding to England this month is officially 
denied.

Mr. T. B. Munroe has been selected as the 
Liberal candidate for the Coffimonain Compton 
county. Que.

Mr. Thomas Sturgeon and wife of Sturgeon’s 
Hotel, Quebec, are in the city spending a few 
days with Detective Thos. Wasson,

Col. E. G. Prior, M.P., who has been in the 
city since Saturday, left for his home in Vic
toria, B.C., on the North Bay express last
ni8ht- *------------------------------------

J. H. Earl. WesiShefford, P.Q.. writes: “I 
have been troubled with Liver Complaint for 
several years, and have tried different medi
cines with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas’ Edectrie Oil, which gave me Imme
diate relief, and I would say that I have used 
it since with the best effect. No one should bo 
without il. I have tried it on my horse in cases 
of Cuts. Wounds, etc., and I think it equally
as good for horse as for man.’______

The Mnrqels of Qaeansherry In Town.
‘•Queensberry’’ was one of the names register

ed on the book at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday 
afternoon. It meant nothing less than that the 
Most Honorable the Marquis of Queensberry, 
in the Peerage of Scotland, John Sholto 
Douglas, is in town. The Marquis, whose 
name is most familiar in sporting circles, ar
rived in town from New York last evening and 
will view Toronto for a dav or so before going 
back to England. He travels and lives very 
quietly. His Lordship was in bed before 10 
o’clock last night. _____

1U7961U1
31The Gold Points and La Intimidads are be 

yond all comparison the best 5c and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailor’s stock is complete1 

The trade and jobber# only

343354 Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, pr hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its: action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, aud restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
iptpure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—K. H. 
Lawrence, 11, D-, Baltimore, lid.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and * Rheumatism, when -nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my svstem.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Bélmont, Lowell, Mass.

1 was, during many months, a sufferer 
from ichronie Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Aver’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottle* of this preparation, and was speed-, 
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $8.
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Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvls-streeL Nkw York, May 6 —Cotton—Quiet, steady; 
uplands 11 3-16, gulf 11*. Flour—Steady, mode
rately activé. Wheat—Receipts 8280 
exports nothing, sales 1,880,000 bush, futures, 
52.000 bush, spot ; spot dull, steady ; No. 2 red 
83 to 83*, store ; No. 1 red 98, No. 1 while 92; 
oplions quiet, * to*c. higher, steady; No. 2 red 
—May 83J, Jane 84, July and Aug. 86, Sept. 858. 
Oct. 861, Deo. 88. Rye—Easy, quiet, stole 69 to 
58. Barley—Quiet; Canada 67 to 74, two-rowed 
state 70. Cora—Receipts 69,600 bush., exports 
2408 bush., sales 328,000 bush, futures, 112,000 
bush, spot ; spot stronger, quiet ; ungraded 
mixed 41 to 45; options dull. * to I 0. higher, 
steady ; May 42i, June 11*. July42j, Aug. 43*, 
Sept. 44*. Oats—Receipts 57,000 bush., sales 
210,000 bush, futures, 109,000 bush, spot; spot 
steady, quiet; options moderately active, 
stronger ; May 29J, June 29, July 298, spot No. 2 
29* to30.mixed Western 28 to 33, white do. 34 to 

, 39. Sugar—Dull, lower ; standard “A" 8*. out 
loaf and crushed 9*. powdered 0, granulated 8*

1I iTo Augment Canada s Papulation.
A special emigrant train from Quebec on tty 

C. P. R. arrived at the Unian Depot last niglit 
about 8.30. The train was made up of eight 
passenger and four baggage oars and there 
were on board about 400 emigrant s. The ma
jority of them will go to the Northwest, a few, 
however, will remain in Toron ta

Derangement of the liver, with constipation, 
injures the complexion, induces pimples, sallow 
skin. Carter’s Little Liver Pille remove the 
cause.

» Rffi#
G. M. Donnelly.. Snider 28 28
Wm. Harp......... “ 25 25
W. H. Meadows 
E. Westman.... H 
J.K.B. Turner..
Geo. Lewis.........
Jno. Knifton....
T. Westman....

The Torantos Win at Football.
The Normal School was easily defeated on 

Saturday afternoon by the Torontos by 3 goals 
to 0. The forwards of the Torontos played a 
most brilliant passing game, but their defence 
had its “offdav.” except Gordon, who kept well 
on the ball. The Normal forwards were use
less and left all the work for their defence to 
do. which they did with all their might

The Torontos play Osgoode Hall next Satur
day on Moss Park, and go to Dundas on May 
24. The Colts play the Wellingtons on Thurs
day evening and Collegiate Saturday after
noon, both on Moss Park grounds.

The Fed» at Madison Square.
New York, May d.—In the pedestrian con

test here Hegelman finished his 100 miles at 5.20 
o’clock this afternoon. The first hundred 
miles were made in 17 hours 20 minutes and 45 
seconds. Cartwright didhla 100 miles at 5,36,20. 
The score at 7 p.m. was as follows: Cartwright 
106.7: Hegelman 106,5; Connors 98, 2: Horty 98; 
Rav 88: Day 92: C. Smith 91, 1: Cox 95; deck 
90,1; Burns 90,7; Dwyer 89.5; Golden 89,2.

The score at 10 o clock was as follows : Cart
wright 120, 8; Hegelman 114. 4; Herty 108, 2; 
Connors 110, 5; C. Smith 104, 7; Burns 104, 7; Cox 
101,1; Golden 102,7; Gliok 103,3, Day 101; Dwyer 
97.5; Ray 03, 2.

be produced at the^ttmo ofaale^ iherevriU
street’east, by Messrs. Oliver, Coalo fc 
Auctioneers,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 11,
at 12 o'clock noon, subject to a reserve bid, the 
following valuable properly, viz. :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
Land and Premises, lying in the Village of 
Carlton, in the Township of York, composed of 
Lot No. 4, according to Plan No. 533, registered 
In the Registry Office for the City at Toronto.

This propsrty is a very desirable Investment. 
The Lotis situated on the corner of Davenport- 
road aad Edmond-street, having 40 feet front
age by 140 feet depth. There is a large brier 
three-story 34 x 80 feet Building 
and gravel roof, on the land, used as a Hall, a 
Dwelling and a Store. It Is well adapted for a 
factory or public offices, mnslo hall, ledge 
meetings, etc. It is close to West Toronto 
Junction and within five minutes’ wslk of the 
C. P. R. and G. T. R. stations, in a district that 
is rapidly increasing In value.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneers, or to

! 27 23 20
24 22 23
23 50 23
25 n 21
83 16 25
28 23
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FIREWORKSAt the Motels.
Col. W. Bunker. Kingston ; Jog. E. Seagram 

Waterloo ; Thos. Reclie, Kingston ; N. Dymenl 
Barrie ; A. Niven, Haliburton ; R. S. Hamlin, 
Jshawa ; T. II. Halburt. Duluth ; H. J. Tellier, 
Montreal ; Jns. Hay, jr., Woodstock ; CoL F. 
L. Jackson, Liverpool, are at the Rossin.

Isaac Usher. Thorold ; W. 8. Hyland, Guelph ; 
A. J. Bird and wife,| Belleville ; A. Nelson, 
New York : T. F. Cowan, London ; F. Elliott, 
Exeter; W. P. Ketchum, Brighton ; T. B. 
Frankish, Sunderland ; H. Rolling. Preston ; 
J. A. Phin, Brantford ; W. T. Walker, Galt ; 
T. S. Arnold, Blenheim ; V. J. Klaae. Berlin; 
W. S. Wismer, Brantford, are at the Palmer.

Dr. Head. Guelph: James Crossen, Cobourg; 
Stewart Brown, Montreal ; Arthur Colby, 
liOndon, England; J. W. Dawson, Glasgow, 
Scotland: A. Larin our, London; Sheriff Sweet- 
land, Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.

D. T. Baxter, Hamilton; J. H. Beatty, Sar
nia; W. F. Romain, Oakville; R. J. Johnston, 
Bethany; J. Ross, Park Hill; J. L. 8toney, 
Hamilton : T. F. Wallace, Uxbridge ; W. J, 
Douglass. Pembroke; W. R. Kent, Orangeville; 
D. Zimmerman, Guelph; J. P. Palmer, Be le- 
ville ; J. Bennett, Montreal, I. Cockburn, 
Gravenhurst; W. K. Wheaton, Aurora, are at 
the Walker

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re
moved ten corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What it has done once it will do 
again.

large
, with 
as a Hall, a

-------Direct From-------slate
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on trial for their crimes ! TRUSTFUNDS *S

5tf .ÏÏJS ÏÏSpEÉ "sia fflsTsB
and quantities. 7-' r

CTJSEING & 00.,

Straw hats made their appearance in the 
streets yesterday. If not fixed firmly on the 
head they show which way the wind blows.

Erastus Wiman argued in Ottawa on Satur 
day that interstate commerce had built up and 
was
Erastus, is interprovincial commerce building 
up Canada.

Some of the Maritime Province papers are 
provoked at the Senate for defeating the 
Short Line Railway bill. In calmer momenta 
they will come to the conclusion that Canada 
can scarcely afford to spend millions of dollars 
for a trifling result. The Senators in this case 
have proved themselves to be the white-head
ed boys. >7

The steady drift of opinion indicates that 
the curtailment of the liquor traffic is not trç 
be effected by Dunkm Acts or Scott Acts, 
but by the enforcement of a rigid license sys
tem and the narrowing down of the number of 
licenses issued. In Pittsburg the mynber of 
saloon licenses is reduced this year from 1500 
to 930. It is scarcely doubted that the Scott 
Act in Ontario will be wiped out next Thurs
day and the license system re-established.

llow to OhSalu flunbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Btiuiton’e Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen 
Studio south weat corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. **

tTo loan on Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowest rates- No commis, 
slons charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

rT. C. L. ARMSTRONG,
38 and 40 Toronto-atreet, 

Vendor’s Solicitor.
building up the United States. Just so,

TBomson, Henderson & Bell, ESTA TK NOTICES.

?
4IC 1,101*1 SOTICB TO CREDITORS «V 

MARTS* RKWSBDT.Sir Charles Russell, the arbitrator if the dis- 
pute between the tenants and landlords on the 
Vandeleur estate, has decided that the tenants 
shall pay renr to March. 1887.________

—Caswell, Massey & Co’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer & Co., Montreal.______________

•- T. B. Delegates to SL Catharines.
At the meeting last evening of Hackett 

O. Y. B. Lodge No. 1 these delegates were 
chosen to represent the lodge at the annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of British 
America at St. Catharines on May 21 : Bros. 
W. Wood, C. Cluff, F. Aistraphe. The - 
11 initiations and 2 joined by certificate, 
lodge is in a flourishing condition.

Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsi ft 
loss of appetite, general debility, etc., will be 
g’.ad to find that Dyer’s-Quinine and Iron Wine, 
is strongly recommended for such casés—it is 

issimllftted, prepared with groat care, 
admirable tonic. W. A Dyer fit

lie 91*.treat Carnivals,

3« St. Sulpicc-St.. Montreal,
ryraleefcmDIs terC.KISTBK.8, 26

4 Welllngton-street east,Toronto. Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made in a certain

smüiEæs r—y™"™"*
Montgomery, eolioltore, 90 King-street east, EzBB Blood Dy»P»g
Toronto, tlielr Chrtotlaa and surnames, ad- 1 f «to, IjT»r0o!"Pj.iAd[ '
dresses and description, the full particulars of l aU broken ooe<U
their claims, a stale mont of their accounts and 1 tlon of the system.
the nature of the securities (if any) held by -3............... "____
them; or in default thereof they will be per- . TTKNTION 18 HEREBY DlRKCiEDTO 
emotorily excluded from the benefit of the Bald a new treatnwnt and special remedies
order. Every creditor holding any security 1» (unknown to the professional 
to produce the same before the Master-In- homo), lately discovered by a reUablnjand ra 
ordinary of the Supreme Court of J udicature ^oneiblo physician, legally ounlifled-'hywhleh 
at his chambers In Oscoede Hall, fn the vity of allthoae persons of both sexes afflicted WitR 
Torooteki on the 16fh day of May, 1886, at 11 nerrou» exhaustion, impotency, itwliiiy 
o'clock forenoon, being the time appointed fqr affections of Iho generative organa selt-alHe» 
adjudication on the claim* etc., eto., can be cured; (aemall peroentaKe or

Dated the 9U, day of April, 1889. peculiar case» excepted); fees nominal; write tor
Nkil McLean, Chief Clerk. Inetiuctlone, enclosing iwo S-.'iS"1,,

MULOCK. TIM, Hum. CbowIsRs ft stomps. Address Physician. 141* Ym.ge.ei | 
MONTOOMflRY, Sollcitoii, Torpnto. Toronto.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :__________ Mr.
to two cat 
work; sect 
patents ot
tears and 
t new til

High- Low-Clos
ed.f House.Rossi p or the Terf.

Dr. Smith’s Imported mare First Attempt 
has arrived safe at Major Thomas' farm, Lexing
ton, Ky. She will be bred to'Himynr.

The jumpers Beecbmore and Burr Oak arc 
offered for sale to clone a partnership. They 
are both clever performers over sticks and 
should easily find purchasers as they can be got 
reasonable. Both are engaged at Rockaway 
where thore will be an excellent chance to win 
thorn out. ______

83* #*82*
8 98

82........*!&:::
Decy.:::

c.om-..........
July ... 
Aug....

..............fc
“ July....

5t popular, 
jght and 
builds firs 
Mid refu* 
work.

Bi SITUATIONS VACANT.
a"fkw^xp1rîëncëd~canvassing/Y Agonts for Fire Insurance; wanted lmme- 

diately. Bo^ 118. World._________

MQNÉT TO LOAN._________
rp LOAN-*22,090 ON MORTGAGE APPLY

[ 69 Yorkvlllf.» venue.

|

SBsix 88For the blood, nerves and complexion, use 
Carter’s Iron Pills.

re were 
The

8Ü246 86
28

23485k mi 
2mmMr. John Magwood. Victoria Road, writes: 

“Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
....* Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid raedicme. 
My customers say they never used anything so 
effectual. Good results immediately follow 
ils use. I know its value from personal ex
perience, having been troubled tor 
years with Dyspepsia, and since using it 
digestion goes on without that depressed feel
ing so well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hefiitatiiH» in recommending it in any case of 
Indigestion, Constipation. Heartburn or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach.

2mMW23
The Moll 

bi 1872, and 
V til the builc 

„ The bn sine 
VlOO tons pfl

'ppioy onrt

........ 1&l!fand Pork....Spots or Sport
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

Lemon’s Hotel, Davisville, at 8.30 o’clock. pi::.
F-fc
Aug....

11.75
11-80

11.7U
11.80 I: I OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.easily a 

and is an 
Co., Montreal.

6. SO10 herd.......9 or T>LACKLEY & ANDERSON. TORONTO 
AN »od HrtfiiUton ; accountantR, nsslgnees. 
receivers: registered cable address, “Junior.

t atm—Tha leading futures closed: Whest, Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Ha dev Cham-Ü1Sate a aw gaa-».»—
6,||
6.96The Shop Men Still in Suspense.

The Board of License Commissioners have 
■ot yet finished their labors in connection with 
the granting of shop licenses. They will meet 
again to-morrow when the list of lucky ones 
will probably be made upt

6.95NDo not delay in getting relief for the little, 
folks. Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure cure. If ÿou lore your 
child why do you let it suflbr when a remedy is
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The bennes» h., been eatablished tot 40 year! good.. It i. a common «tying that it Ton to glee satisfaction to hi. customers.
want to be sura to get a thing go to Maya ...... Lambert & Son,
This business 0m established nlffe yean ago Klng-atreet, have lately commenced thÿ-huai- 
and from a email beginning h «grown Wit» ness of merchant tailors, bat with a reputation
jiresent large proportions. The «took is both on the pert of the senior partner extending
^andmiwlUDeOue lnoharaothr and the 80 year, as a flntdaas tailor and cotter,
price* appear to meet the popular idea*. They have laid in a good stock of tweed., and

J. A. htteea .«ents' furfwbinlrs, and their buaineee e# far
it a dealer in all grades of American, English has met with a success almost unprecedented, 
and Swiss watches, jewelry, spectacle*, silver- Twenty-J** hand* are, now employed on or- 

- ■ _ ;• g*. W. B. Thomas 17 ware, books, stationery, wall paper, Wools, fflga wor
This münnf.cturM* the Beavet »« proprietor of a livery which has few equal* and general fancy goods. Complete stock of —Tv L e‘*"el^T. , . .

imported drill and seeder with in any of she proTincial towns. The building silks, ar*senee,etc., for ladles’faner work kept i ** t. snocessor to B. Higginbotloin A
Prom th« i™, k- . • 1 . • imported ooobmed drill and seeder, is brick and from » to SO well-trained horses on hand. The repairing of watohee, dloelie Son, chemist and druggist, adheres exclusively

r J™ e,TJden” ” h‘T* doable gear and front hoist, the only machine ” ° “ , , ,, klod, (,t and Jewelry is in cimnreof L. R. Stevens, a to the recognised line* of a regular drug store,
reaaon to believe that when Ohamplain coasted manufactured in Oanada using * gear on both ,..-1:- I.- a-i.iiù competent workman familikr with the meet Drugs, chemicals, reliable medicines, epee-
along the shore in 1615, and whenj the Sulpi- ends of • seeding raaohttte. By this meant l,.vmn'kt 11 » m und intricate movement, and all repair* *re gnar- took» and druggiate' sundries are ail well sup-
dan Trouve arrived in 1670, the she on which all bunching aud uneven towing of grew it addition to the livery nutted, and1 ere got ready el the time premia- plied, and lie is largely patronised by thoseOshawa i, now built »» <L“ edbyTlfe™» nvoidmTaS iî 2l»~"L th. machin, par- SŒiîd’eSito «S *>• Social attention i. alto given to th. who particularly wiS LFSd ,fr*ah ««d*
Indien rill.». a ,, jîil 07 aoroeca tiottlarls handy in finishing up fields or turn- uusiums uo usais in rau news business. Prescriptions are promptly and carefully at-Indian village. Anthontiee differ as to the ingwo^d .timnw a* me can stop half the J. A Lark* n. CUmnmn- tended to.
meaning of toe word “Oshawe." One explana- machinery and go on-sowing with the other is engaged in the manufacture of stoves and u located in Simcoa-etreat north, and has a
tion i« that tt means the carrying place on so* half without stopping the nomes, On the furnaces, and watches intelligently all modern uombiodious store welt fitted up with* ill co«-
count of the oldportage from LakeOntarie to * “JJE, ^“drilU^ toSJdcwt 'mprovemaata with u view to toe» adoption. veniencee for hi. business He carries a full
LafccScugog Another, that it faRadian for " «• "e«*w, ' • „ line of builders’hardware, mechanic.' tool,,
Salmon Creek, because the salmon at oar- nut% They also manufacture the Beaver Simooe-street» deals in boot» and shoes of all paints, glass, oils, putty, fishing tackle, guns,
tain seasons were so olentifol in what is now Inmroved Broadcast Seeder, the Masson kinds and hie aim is to keep » sufficient vari- rifles, ammunition, building paper, eta He
known as Warren's Creek, which supplies Sulky Horse Rake and the Johnston adjust- ,tyto Mtt.fy all customers. He deals with >*• lines suriras nails and build ingpapw by
Oihawa with power. Of three two e.plL- *b>°«-b<*" cult,«tor or muffler. ^Thre. t/e ^ ,„Lk manufecturer. mid hisgomir ^ X

" «ou. of the meaning of to. word, reader, can sreThweUh,kiV?"; bt thiï «eoerally ha*, the merit, of durability and. wcreaiung business
take thkir choice. It it eeaentially a manu- P ’• Tbï b2 î.“wK2.P.™,n2,ra of fin* finish. H« is a large property owner in the "Bowse's Trade Palace,
factoring town, aad ha. probably, with.few W W^St.^wo etorie. high, town *nd take. * deep intarea. in it. proa- owner of Ki ng a.cT8im.«MUree«J w«^
exceptions, more industrie* thafi any other ahd there is another building 200x80feel used P*™*- tefblMbed m 1880 wider theflrm

“iys> s**?- «ST**-*——w-m-

down. It WAS the first place in the county to try here marks a new era in the commercial roller* and other fixtures are also kept and iTade Palaoe bas p le g trie
.turn to the dignity of a village, having life of Oabawa. Though ecaroely in working orders promptly attended to. He d*al« ThJ^Vgll! lid print aLd
bren incorporated m 1850, with a order yet, it. inflrenoe i. felt m th. common- largely mtereued mr»l estate into. town. de^*rt*^nu “ Î^ÏTle tdlX’u*ful
population a trifle over cine toon- ity in a healthy derelopmant of trade and by Tkea. miller s Bo. goods in their seversl lines, and the carpet de-
•and. In M78 itk._wae 4i cor do rated Infusing a hopeful spirit Into trade circle» gen- This firm occupy!* fine new store bOxtO it., p,rtment presents the attractions of .large
a*a town with a population of about 5500 and erelly. The building, are aU brick, the main office in cantre,and display a ^Bcent .tcct aMk,ai Uely' dreipij to ydveS &w«e j
a* area of 9406 acres. The increase in pepCt- building being 800x40 feet one way and an of general dry goodg,miUmery,bootaand ahoee. jmioA Md hemp eatpeto,

additional 140x60 in another, ell three etones *o. Two flat* are occupied by the burines* Ourtain, direct from Germany, g r,hbons

sawar,;»
though ebout 40 men are now engaged on etock of end boots and ahoea. Dnr- P

f*«™°r.'hKbt.rsïr:: braeuf:
ment known to modehl eciehce, both for safety trade has wouderfuUy increased, showing that 
of men and buildings and for, facilitating the her idea of good stock and low prices is
work. Power i. furnished 6y an Inglis 6 toe one to command suecere Htt bus. ness
Hunter Corliss engine of 100 horse power while capacity and ahrewdne** are seen in the large 
.small Doty engine drives toe fans. When stock of augar on hand, purchased before to* 
this establishment ie in full running order it advance in price. She buy» for cash and gives 
will be without exception the largest in her enstomere the benefit of the ditoohnt. 
the Dominion, and a credit to Canadian push Estate W. T. Magic ' '
and enterprise. It is also a landmark in Cana- manufacture seed drills smd fanning mill, the
srfin^rmrÆtLt»»: rtpu^rde.:^9^rxtone,wr.T
High as the reputation of ,the NViJIiame pianos i»g about 600. They are also extensively en. 
has stood in the past to* improved appliances gaged in building operations and are at pres- 
and the increased facilities for manufacture eet furnishing the W illiams Piano factory, 
cannot fail to raise it still higher. With the and have several other contraction baud. Last 
well known activity and business capacity of year they built a large addition to the Mal- 
this bouse, its success in Oabawa is assured. leaUe Works.

Kobert Woo* A Co. W. J. Bare
are successors to the Joseph Hall Manufactur- manufactures plows, seed drill and general 
ing Co. end manufacture agricultural and castings. Last fall he was burned out, and 
general machinery, engines, water wheels, after building new bride premises 60x90 feet 
leather glitters knife grmders, Cordon and a~Æn

Washington printing presses, shaftings, hang- will ^ ma(je as the business gets into its 
era, saw’mills and the Improved Champion régulât routine. 'if * j‘-' 1
Mower. They have all the patterns formerly 
owned by the Joeeph Hall works, and can 
furnish repairs for any machine or machinery 
made by them. This season the company are 
building a large number of the Oshawa Oh 
pion Mower, and as now improved has pointe 
of excellence above all others. It is built al
most entirely of steel and malleable iron, and 
while light of draught ie stronjf and substan
tial. Its mechaniml principle ie the best and 
it cuts glean aud easy in light, or heavy grass 
and entails no expense for repairs. The 
manufactures of this firm are well known and 
have a long established reputation.

THE BUSY TÜW80F0SHÀWÀ HATS.]} !
D^o=t(onXu^t?l ™ jiao i. pra4uw» I. 

Canada they could not eaooeeefully compete 
with the United States. While labor has In
creased 40 per rent, einoe the establishment of 
this industry the price of malleable» has de- 
oreaeed at least one-half. J. Cowan is presi
dent of the company and N. Ï. Conn *iee- 
StMMMl

ire and enjoys a high reputatmn.
«. WlUlàwaén.

Simeoe-etreet, is a well-known merchant tailor, 
whore reputation for good work arid neat and 
fashionable clothing extends over a large area. 
In addition to e good stock of tweeds and 
other clothe be keen* gents' furnishings, hats 
and caps and trunks and valises. He employe 
15 bauds and does an excellent business.

i
*w 4

** MflWfinO» XO SUB IT IS TIB8T 
FOB IXD VSTBIBa, .t 1,11

\ The aim Beal Ian of the Hi AÜtakHaa- 
afactwrlng Tewn -Preaeai r.r AgneaV 
tatal Implements—Increased r.pWla- 
Ilea, Wtrki u* Aeawameat—Madera< I

I

1

best imported lints bfougkt into this market for durability, style or finish they can 
not he excelled. Christy’s Felt Rats are as popular as ever; for durability and re- 

jae. Maehie taintog their color they "have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at all prices.
ha. a centrally located store on the corner of Oor $4.06 Silk Hat IS as DOIHlIar aS eVCC.
Kmg and Simooe-etroele, and deals in gro- : t i*-!» r r »
oeriea, crockery and glasswàre. The stock of ■ ■ ■EmssJames H. Rogers,
the public and a specially fine family trade is 
done.

1
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% CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS.
It Made WINDOW SHADES. I't UCOMET.n

Mother Strong9
MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO-. 1 i24

24G------ IIEADOUAKTEltS FOB------“My mother has been 
ndng PiXNX’a Celhbt 
Cburomro for nervous 
proetratlon, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It has done 

s. her a world of good. 
“S B1* the only medl-
i ' \ else that strength- 
) \ ens the nerves.'
ii Q. H. Beers,

Orblsonla,

\1 - SPRING ROLLERS 
- SHADE TASSELS.

a PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Colortns* of Shade Cloth. 3T to 90 In. 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.
OFficEnAl?D0FACT^v!13Ihan!d 33 W^ELES^KY-STUeI^WEST;.

t 1
\\

1
lation and in aaeeaaed value ever since, 
though not^yery rapid, haa been enbetantial 
until we find the population aa given by the 
atreretnei* roll of 1888 to be 4010, and th* 
assessment ol real property $991,705, personal 
property $85,850, and taxable Income $70,630, 
or a total assessment of $1.062,235. ThU 
year, owing to the establishment of new indus
trie» Vnd natural. expansion caused thereby, 
the increase both in population and assessed 
value will be1 ecsnetbiug' very considerable.
The public property ooneiete of the Town 
Halt valued at 915,000; fire apparatus $9000, 
the Uentle-etreêl school $15,006, the Albert- 
Street school $4000, and toe Mary-street 
Softool $4000.

Fire protection is secured by A. Ronald 
steam fire engine, hooka end ladders, tanks 
and » fire company of 30 men. The Ball 

1 system of electric light ie in operation, arid 
the plant oonsiats of two dynamos of 35 lights 
each and one of 85 lights, owned by a com
pany known as toe Oabawa Electric Light 
Oompwny. Power ie furnished at the South 
Oabawa Roller Mill Sixteen' light* are 
placed OU the street», for which the cor
poration pay $909 per annum.

The Town Council have always been noted 
/ for their energy in dealing with public mat

ters and their liberality with all kinds Of 
V manufacturing industries 

council is a thoroughly re 
in and is composed as follow* :
I Mayor t J. S. Lack*, Reve; W. Coulthard,

1st Deputy ; John Tambly, lud Deputy (
I Ooaneifiose—Jaa Î). Stone, C. W. Scott, B.

a g ^4. Edgfondeon, John Bailee, S. T. Hillman,
HF S, J. Bowse, S. Trewin, F. Ti Fuwke, Wm.
T Jjleo, J. W. Boreberry. J. Ourrie and A.

1 «Benderson. G. W. Smith is Clerk.
f The Mechanics’ Institute ie a comparatively 

AT late establishment, but is in very pleasant 
Ë quarters and is apparently on a prosperous 

tj footing. There are now 1600 volumes in the 
A* library and the reading roomi* well (applied 
N with papers and periodical*. The member

ship is 100 and increasing.
The school* ere ie ahigh state of efficiency, 

and msütain their good reputation. In the 
High School 4 teachers are employed and 
ther* ia an average attendance of about 175. 

v The present headmaster, L. Cl Smith, has oc- James O Gay A Son
«pied the petition daring the past 7 years. dealiodl tieds of grain and make • specialty 
The school Is well equipped and has all the ^ ^ j 0 Q^y hag been, connected 
applienere to qualify for. CoUegiate Institute v|th o.hswa Harbor during the past 30 years 
excepting bunding. In the Publie School | are- gud the firm are the wharfingers there now. 
14 teachers end aa average " attendance of They are also Interested in vessels-on the lakes

and have been engaged as a firm for the past 
six years, and the business in grain and coal 
is always on the increase. They have elevators 
both at Oabawa and Port Hope,

■ St Hawkins,
King-street, are dealers in hardware, paints, 
mis, brushes, tinware, cutlery, silverware, 
stoves, furnaces and agricultural implements, 
from the beet manufacturers In Canada. They 
have a jobbing ehop in connection and make 
a specialty ol , roofing. This ie known as the 
old and reliable hardware store, and goods are 
sold at the lowest prises.

' lrv t XÏ J18.
I 'DR. HODDER’Si f.

Break Beats,
Oshawa station, is a comfortable hotel and 
furnished ;*nd fitted In modern style. A 
good livery ie in connection, and horses end 
rigs of all kinds are kept. The present pro
prietor1 has been in this hotel for the pest 21 
years, and understanding bis business makes 
a popular landlord.

Pa.

sq/m WW*
met" Bicycles ape the 

on the

t
"1 am In my tith year. Bare been afflicted If 

several ways—could not sleep, had no appetite, 
no courage, low spirite. I commenced usingwra»*® ,rom

appetite ana can sleep well. My spirits 
Mirage are almost like those of a young a 

A C. KDittiDrD. D., Gonzales,.

i e
Î The

best and cheapest wheels 
market, See the prices t

asir»*.'*.”'- ■•- -•■aS
««■■■■' iSS

sbsb res cATAioe.
T, FANE * CO.. “Comet’’ Cycle 
Works. 33 A 35 Adelaldc-strcet 
west, Toronto.________ _________ 5L—

MILITARMHfï^rtNTlàHI
NEW INFANTBY DBIEL BOOK 

•h FOR 1SP91. 
PRICE 40 CENTS, 

wnraivnita. bbos., e msstmiwtM

0t I now have a

f
xi*. ?1. Trewin,

2 King, deals in ataple and fancy dry goods, 
œillindry, mantles, carpets, oil clothe, cor» 
tains aud general house furnishings. This 
:house was established in 1869 and is one of the 
oldest as well as one of the most successful id 
the place. The proprietor owns hie own pre
mises and has always paid| 100 cents on the $. 
The stock ie large and the finer kinds of 
goods seem to have special prominence. The 
millinery, mantle aud dress-making depart
ment is under the management of Miss Foley, 
a young lady with fine artistic taste and com
petent in every way to satisfy all her patron». 

B. King
has been 12 years in the boot and shoe busi
ness, and his store in King-street with its 
plate glass front and tasteful fixtures shows off 
to good advantage bis specially large *&nd 
fine stock. There is variety to suit every 
taste and prices will be found reasonable. In 
addition to boots and ahoee be also keeps an 
assortment of trunks and valises, aud all round 
does a flourishing business.

0» Paine’s
Celery Compound

------FOB-------

pthe old. and
their Infirmities. Rheumatism, indigestion, and 
nervousness yield quickly to the curativepower 
01 Fame’s Celery Compound.

A Perfeot Toute end Invlgorator, It 
6IVE8 MEW LIFE. V ’ ,|

“I am now 60 years old and have tiled several 
remedies, but none had any effect until I used 
Paine’s Celery Compound; I feel entirely dif
ferent for the short time I have used it. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
feel as though there was new life and energy 
coming Into my whole system.”

. t B. MTun*. Cleveland, TeniL
pound la of nnequaled 
ilrengthens the nerves, 

regulates the kidney*, and haa wonderful power 
In curing the painful diseases with which, wo
men so often silently

Stre

ID-

Weaknesses .
Ira

Wr>*

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

A safe and reliable remedy for all those weaknesses and coin* 
plaints peculiar to females. Cores nil ilUedues of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs. For sale by all Druggists. Price SI.

HOPDEB MEDICINE COMPANY, PBOPBIETOKS, TORONTO.

Paine’s celery Com 
value to women." Or. F. Bay.

of Ray & Hoig, Is one of 
physician* aud enjoys a lame practice. He is 
chairman of the Provincial Board df Health 
and has been an active member since it» 
organisation. He baa always taken a deep 
interest in municipal affair» and for 10 years 
ip succession was reeve and then mayor. 

McGee A Jeaés
are barristers and solicitor* and have been 
practising here since 1864.

The Western Bank
ie one of the important banking Institutions 
of tbè place, T. H. McMillan being the effi
cient manager. .........

It sthe oldest settledllC
■»This year the 

preetntaPve one 
Robert McGee,

suffer.
H per bottle. Six for $6. At Druggists. 

Wells, Richxbdsov A Co Moxrzaai,.

AT BBBBCBD PBlCES.

a. %3r.
Parliament aml JVtnchester-sts. CONGER COALCO:

DIAMOND DYES

rOUB BABY 'fsÏLYlâZFEjiïiïZ
China Ball*

Dickie & Babcock are a uew firm who have 
lately commenced, and apparently have all the 
qualities to ensure success. Their lines are : 
groceries, crockery, china, glassware and 
seeds. The stock ie all fresh and carefully 
selected, and as they have adopted the cash 
system they expect to be able ta do better by 
their customers than- under the credit system. 
They hare a large stock of sugars laid in be
fore the recent advance and are in a position 
to give good value. They report business 
growing satisfactorily.

Oshawa AgrleeUeral Werke, 
Coulthard & Scott, proprietors, manufacture ' 
the celebrated Champion Combined Drill wad j 
Seeder, the Champion Harrow and the Vic
tor Disc Harrow. The works were commenced 
in 1883 but were burned down last year. Since I 
then splend d new briok premises have been 
erected and they have been supplied with th- 
best modern machinery and every precaution 
c.-iken to protect them from fire. The main 
building is 76x40 with an L 100x30, aud various 
annexes and other buildings. All are covered 
by felt and gravel or iron aud are heated w«i: 
exhaust steam. The machines manufactured 
here bear such a high reputation that the sup
ply lately has been unequal to the demand, 
although 1000 machines have been shipped 
since February last, and the works bate beerr* 
running to full capacity. Their grain drills 
have many pointe of excellence, among which 
are the steel frame and steel drag bar, its sim
plicity, neatness and substantial make.

4 D. MaiWUer, 
manufacturer and dealer in picture frames, 
keeps a complete stock of pictures, window 
shades, oorniee poles, ourtain rings, artist»' 
material, oil and water colors, brushes, cen
tal, easels, drawing paper, mill' board, oil ■ 
and water studies, oil paintings, chromos, en
gravings, etc. Lettered blinds for stores are 
made to order with fixings complete, and pic
ture frames of every kind are manufactured 
wholesale and retell. Special inducements art 
offered to the trade.

mm
BATHS 1 BATHS1 BATHS I BIx fofa

meiÛrBevber lbop * No. 18 Klng»reet e«- 
six ohalre, finest fitted-up shop to,the city. 
Wanted-600 customers to usc oupe; three towels 
used, on every custainou First barber shop 
east of Yongs-etreet In King.  *46

A
a i

E. BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187A

BAKER’S
x* x «. T-OX,

Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalT. BorrLon
has a boiler works in connection with the en
gine and agricultural works of R. Wood & 
Ox, and manufacture» tabular,fine,rotary and 
cheese factory boilers, hçon vault doors and 
frames, fireproof abutters, all kinds of boiler 
plate, tanks, smokestacks and ornamental 
iron fences. Mr. Jporrisoa haa had a varied 
experience, and having been foreman boiler 
maker for the Joseph Hall Co. for 16 years is 
familiar with êvéïÿ detail of the business. 
With bis practical knowledge a poor job ia 
out of the question.

The Queen's Hole1,’R 1 ^ Warranted abêolutelv pure 
Como*, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. It has more 
than three time* the strength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow- 
root or Sugar, and is therefore for 

| more economical, ooerinp tes# than 
L om eent a cup. It is deKdoos, 
J nourishing, strengthening, easily di- 
I gested, and admirably adapted for in- 
f yalids as well as for persons in health.
■ field by Grocers everywhere.

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODWe carry bo Htferlor qualities
"IF--------

I
iT 1 *ii f Esplanade-fit West# A 

V Foot of liiirho-strqoj^Pilklngton’s British Plate .Only. DOCKS!

W THE BARBER A ELLIS COMP!Every kind of Window and Ornamental Glass 
111 Stock.

MIBEOESABjBEVSLLINB
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IM- 

P0RT1RGGQ.

r W. BAKER & CO., Dorchesier, Mass.Simcoe-street, J: W. Ray proprietor, is a 
three-story brick building of 35 rooms, ami i» 
one of the loading commercial hotels of the 
plaoe. It is steam heated, and has the electric 
fight and all modern conveniences. The din
ing room is spacious, and there are ample 
parlors, sitting rooms and sample rooms. The? 
bar, sideboard and counters are walnut and 
the house throughout is handsomely papered 
and decorated.

8

BOOKBINDERS.i 1
m833. i

The press is represented by two weekly 
newspapers—The Oshawa Reformer, publish
ed by R. Mundy.who is now the oldest estab
lished publisher in the County of Ontario; and 
The Oskatia Vindicator, published by Ji A. 
Carswell. ->/ i

The town ie well supplied with churches, 
several of them being fine buildings of ad
vanced architectural design. The two Metho
dist churches, the Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches are brick. In addition to these th#re 
is am English church, a Roman Catholic, 
Christian and a Salvation Army barracks.

All the usual societies arc represented, and 
there I» also a bind, curling and skating 
rinks, and It ie headquarter» for No. 3 Com
pany of the 34th Battalion, Oapt. Cleverdon 
in command.

The town is situated in - the Township of 
Whitby in the County of Ontario, and is 33 
mile* from Toronto and 4 mile* from Whitby, 
the county towrt. The business portion is 
solidly built up with two and three atory brick 
building», and the stylish stores, with their 
large stocks of merchandise, indicate pros
perity and’enterprise. The good taste of the 
people is seen in the profusion of shade trees 
on all the residential streets.

«* and W Ylrterla-Slreei, «lu fi ut 4 Vic
tor In-la* e„ !■' 

TOKOWTO.ERDE »Ev 3CPORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
J. ; toe month of lley, U8Â mail* clou 

and are due as follows:
■Clots.

'* O.T.R. East...............tS»Pi!àti*
d^îÉ”"-

DB TO iO •Ù ■ >3MC
= t.v > The Oshawa Milling Company.

The roller mills of this company hpve a 
capacity of 150 bble per day, and there are also 
six ran of stones for Such grinding as may be 
required. They are ran by water power. 
Wheat it largely brought in and the flour it 
exported to the Maritime Provinces and other 
places. Their well-known brand# are the 
’’Gem ” and the ’’Paragon.” R. S. Hamlin 
ie president of the company.

B. A. Scarlett, 
dealer in drags, medicines and chemicals, is lo
cated on toe east side of Simooe-etreet, end 
has a double-fronted store with plate glass 
windows, solid black walnut fixtures of beau
tiful design, and the Whole tastefully decorat
ed. His stock.is large and complete, embrac
ing all the most reliable medicines of the day 
and all the sundries usually found in a first- 
class drug store. He evidently has the good
will of the community and has alKtiia qualities 
to make a successful business man.

CUT - STONE, Dun. 
a.m txm. 
84» LUO 
8.20.0.00 

1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c, 
&c., requiring Books for the New1 Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

H08. 43, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

ilSL m. & CL TORONTO
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers Ie the Foliowliig Speclals.
Lardlne 
Cylinder 
Red Engine
Try Our Lardlne Machine and You Will Use No Other 

M’COLLi,BROS.' & CO., TORONTO, ONT.

IS *
26OF» V»

Every Description,
LIONEL YORKE JARV1S-ST. WHARF.

lOO TOXSX1
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE

.7.00 4.E* « i-IS, ,e s * ..•«.. «D.OU —
....... 7.00 8.20.

a. in. p.nu
• •"> ': f 8. E. Be Lean,

Kiddie’s Block. King-street east, keeps fa 
general line of bedroom, parlor and dining 
rpora sets, sideboards, hattacks, bedsteads, 
chairs, mattresses, spring baby carriages. In 
parlor furniture will be found very superior 
goods aud all the latest styles. He has had 
an experience of 16 years in uphclstering and 
basa first-class reputation for this kind of 
wonL ... , r. t.

a.m. p.m
12.56

{ 2.00 8.40ali ?G.W.R.21 8.00 4.00
ii.se ojo
a.m. p.m. a.m- p.m.

U.B.X.Y.................... llUQAW 11.“ 6.46
U.A WeaternStates/^ 949 *** ̂

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mMl tot England via 
New York will be closed at this cilice .every 
day, excepting Sundays end Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m...and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider

FOB SALE.
Applt-LIO.NKI, VOBKR, . ,

W barf foot of Jarvis-etI Medical
The medical profeseicb is ably represented by 

Dr*. F. Rae, J. Wilkinson and J. Oookburn.

Toronto.248
Hlllynrd « Co.

are the proprietors of a large and airy store 
30x90 and excellent in all of its appointments. 
It is in the business centre of the town, one 
door east of the Central Hotel. The principal 
lines are dry goods, groceries and boots and 
shoes, and all departments are kept up to the 
times, the markets being closely watched and 
all.novelties promptly secured. The present' 
proprietors have been at the head of the busi
ness for two year* past and have every reason 
to be gratified at the success which has attend
ed their efforts.

Or Er En mJf1
*#■

J. E. «S E. S. K«lme»<lsoM
are proprietors of the Oshawa roller mill*, 
the capacity of which is 150 bhh. per day, 
and manufacture some of the best known nQr

Basagibigfa.
ver Queen and Bakers’Best. They also fur- *

, mah lHjwer for the electric light. In conneo- md everything e!*« in ouriincof business. Every Farmer

=^,77 ,r is; ""is
aud cake, and the production of their mill. |. A. SIMMERS i47 KING StrSBi

W T. Atkinson. TOÆorSfSlUO

[OILS.Wool) OILS. |the most expeditious route*
On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon* 

don.IJnbllp, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.m., for the Ounard steamer 
Railing on Saturday, but tojusuro catching the 
Steamer the 4 n.m. mail is recommended. --x .

The Canadian mall via Quebec will close here 
on Wednesdaysnt7 ixm. •

Bolt Cutting 
Eureka.

Ï9
x

2Lang Bre».
are merchant tailors aud proprietors of a busi
ness established by their father 23 years ago. 
They baye afin» store on the corner of Kjn g 
and Simcoe-atreets, and have a large stock of 
clothing, trente’ furnishings, hats and caps. 
They give employment to 10 hands, and liav- 

nf making stylish and 
dea good business.

all th. Issdls;■ nowej:S,Tsd,

BUSINESS HOUSES.

The A. *- Wblllnx Manufacturing Cm
arc the pioneer manufacturers in Canada of 
scythes, hoes^ rakes, forks, etc. Their exten
sive works are situated just south of the G. T. 
R. station, and the main building is 300 x 60 
feet, with a number of wings They employ 
about 100 hands continually throughout the 
year. Their goods are shipped to ev ry pro
vince in the Dominion, and are noted for their 
superior finish and substantial make. The 
company receive unsolicited orders from Eng
land, Holland and Germany, and are able to 
compete successfully with all nations in their 
special lines of manufactures. Alex. McMil
lan is the efficient manager under whose man
agement the cotnpany has achieved such dis
tinguished success. The works have unlimit
ed water power, and are most conveniently 
»:t.cited for railway and other shipping fa- 
tibticfc

THE PARMELEE
ROOFING AND PAY» 00.

P- / 26Sfi s'
Central Hotel,

P. Creighton, proprietor, is one of the leading 
hotels ahd does a fair share of the commercial 
business. It is a 3-story bgjck, with numerous 
rooms and good sample room accommodation, 
all furnished in good style. In the rear there 
is a large yard and commodious stables.

The Domlmton Itnnk
is another of the institutions of this busy manu
facturing town, and is under the efficient 
management of W. H. Holland.

fi. Torrens,
King-street, has been in business 4 years 
and the best proof of A successful business is 
the fact that daring that time his trade has 
so expanded that he has had to find more com
modious premises. He has just moved into 
new quarters one door west of his former stand, 
and has added many attractions in general dry 
goods, furnishings, woolen goods, etc. Judg
ing by the past record his goods and prices are 
such as to meet the popular taste.

C. H. Crysdale,
Simcoe-street, deals in groceries, crockery, 
glassware, seeds, foreign and domestic, fruits, 
silverware, etc. In groceries his aim is to keep 
all the staple and fancy groceries required for 
domestic use and to have them fresh and at
tractive. Two flats of tbe building are requir
ed for the business, and large as tbe trade is it 
keeps increasing in the most satisfactory man
ner.

ing the reputation 
fashionable clothing LONG BRANCH

1MB A great boom in lots is now taking place at this tnost favorite SUMMER RS> 
gORT. LOTS quoted in this Spring’s list are rapidly rising'in value and are likely t# 
double during too next two months. Nearly FIFTY cottage* up and new purchaser* 
building. The number of choice lots is very limited and no addition will be made to th* 
enclosure. Only owners, resident* and visitors within ■ 
the grounds can have the advantage of the new steam- ■ III
beat service of TEN trips each way daily now prodided g____X^, I V^B
fo. by two steamers. The Grounds have Electric- ■■■ Lighting, Hotel, Carousal, 
Pavilion. Wate- Supply, Telephone, Steamboat and Railway communication. NOW or 
NEVER. Send for rircularei Telephone 1778. OFFICBl 76 CMCBCHtiSTe

10 Adclaldc-st. west, Toronto.»

I '■49. V. ■ey
is an old resident, and for a number of years 
has been collector of customs at this port. 
The enterprise of the merchants is shown by 
the extent ot the imports, and here they are 
about at large as to any other town bet 
Kingston and Toronto.

J. Pellew,
Simcoe-street north, has been a resident of the 
town fur toe past 25 years and has been 6 
years in the stove and tinware business. For 
furnace work, roofing, eavetroughing and 
general jobbing he has tbe reputation of being 
a neat and skilful workman, and aa a conse
quence bis business keeps constantly expand
ing. He is Chief Engineer of tbe fire company. 

J. Cawker

COX & SON,s* GRAVEL ROOFING
perior q tiMft vYor flat roofs of all kinds.

fSPIULT PAYING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, otc.

d
83 TONGE 8TREET.A

246 Is ween Pastry Tooks and Confectioners

P ATE RSO N «6 HALL, alp rots put in thorouchbefair.
MUSES OEALEB8.: 

Manufacturers »f Dreaa.il Lumber si* 
Mould lugs Of all deiealDttoas. 4tu.tatl.ns 
given tab Gan to any peint lu •nl.rl*. 
Flan lag Mills—Midland, Oui. OMees-
Mldlnnd sud U Vleterla-st. Feront.., Tel- 
subira# 1J77. ______________ _________ 2$

W.H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

VONGE 349 «TRBBT.
• Telenhono SU Alwayi'dpen.

i
J»• r? , Oshawa Carriage Works.

The McLaughlin Gear and Carriage Works 
tie situated in Simcoe-street, adjoining the 
rown Halt The main building ia three atory 
«olid brick, 31 x 75 feet, the under flat being 
38sd as a show room, the upper flats as paint- 
,ng and trimming departments. The black- 
iii.ith shop and wood shop is attached by 
platforms to main building, and the size of 
each flat » 26 X 90. Back of this is the engine 
room, also of brick, and there aie numerous 
«lier building» necessary for carrying on the 
works and for storage. Thu concern 
sm ploys about 45 skilled workmen the 
roar round. It is now running over- 
nine and the show rooms are depleted 
>f stock, and orders for immediate 
ihipment haye to be refused. The secret of 
Sir. McLaughlin's success may be attributed 
lo two causes,, first a reputation for good 
work; second having control of some valuable 
patents of inventions ot his own in buggy 
rears and topa H. has lately introduced 
i new village cart that ie becoming very

SCS.
builds first-class work only, is down on shoddy, 
tnd refuses to take orders for low price 
work?

X GOOD CLEAN FLAT

FOR FURNITURE
‘f

- Atkinson’s City Drag Store, lately refilled, 
a white brick building, three stories high 
with stone facings, has a frontage on King", 
street of 24 feet and on Simooe of 60 feet. The 
windows are plate-glass, the upper part being 
reliai ed by handeoma designs in stained glass. 
The interior of tbe store ie neatly fitted with > 
cherry, end the walls and ceilings are painted 
in artistic and modem style. The electric 4 
light is used end heat supplied by furnace. - 
The building contains four capacious vault*. 
Mr. Atkinson bas been iu business over 20 
years, haa a fine and exclusive drug trade and 

energy and capital to extend it, and apparent
ly has confidence in Oshawa, if we may judge 
from his investment* in real |e*tate in the 
town, -, :>

i’* has been 12 years before the public sa a dealer 
in fresh and salt meats, and making it a point 
to keep the best of stock enjoys a large 
patronage.

■m

DAWES St 00.,
Brewers nail Maltsters,

I,ACHEVE, - -
Offices-521 St. Jamee-etreeL Montreal; 2D 

Bueklngham-street, Halifax; 883 Wellington 
street. Ottawa

to mis [!<

4y 3 4 aDr. B. W. Bell,
Simcoe-street, is a graduate of Trinity and has 
been practising in Oshawa for six years witli 
good success and has an extensive practice.

tv. Hainan
has been Chief of Police during tbe past 9 
years, and discharges the duties with credit to 
himself and satisfaction to the town. He is 
also street inspector and attends to the sani
tary matters of the town.

I I_______ ___________  '(tops Moderato.
B. CABBIE, 27 PB0EÎ-ST. EAST.

- - .grj--ssis.«;tarftria. .tt.— ,- ". ’ rrrf

;es - - r$ q
a

Well, Vlas R—, yon have got a picture at 
last that does you justice I Yee : I happened 
to see some photos .the. other day M a lady 
friend of mine that were token nt Perkins’ 
Studio in Yonge-street and they wi re so ex
cellent I Just thought I’d try my luck and I got 
the best photo I ever had In my life, and was

♦

«RATEFUL-CDMEVRTINti.

EPPS’S COCOA.
»

Fell Brae.
are watchmakers and jewelers, have a hand- 
■omely fitted up store and a Urge stock of gold 
and silver watches of the beat manufacturers, 
clocks, jewelry,silverware,knives,forks,spoons, 
of the various designs and warranted. They 
are skilled workmen and have few superiors in 
the repair at watches of every description.

Irak* tires.
have a very important industry employing $0 
hands. They manufacture furniture and 
cabinCtware of every kind, and sell both whole
sale and retail. Among their manufacture* 
are parlor good», bedroom furniture, chairs of 
the various kinds, whatnots, sideboards, cup
boards, etc. They have a new 3 three story 
briok premises 60x36 ft. and workshop 70x40 
fitted up with she beet macbinery.and an engine 
house and dry kiln separate. They also manu
facture coffins, caskets, eta., keep 2 hear»»» 
end attend to undertaking in all its braoeb*

3
Alex, Maekle.

Four years ago this enterprising merchant 
was living au easy life, speculating in anything 
that was offered, but at that time he purchas
ed a bankrupt stock and since has drifted into 
a regular mercantile business. In bis store is 
a large stock of general dry goods, boots and 
shoes, readymade clothing, gents’ furnishings, 
carpets and general fancy guode, aud in-, addi
tion he does an extensive tailoring trade and 
gives employment to a large staff. His stock 
of tweeds, worsteds and fancy suiting* is al
ways lbs best that money can command, and 
having tbe confidence of the publia hie busi
ness is eminently successful aud constantly on 
tbe increase.

W. Jewel a Son,
King-street, deal in granaries, crockery, china, 
glassware, seeds, etc.. They occupy three 
flats for their business and have a large ware . 
house fully stocked besides. The stand ia tbe 
one formerly occupied by Steele Bros., .now of 
Toronto, as a seed store, and in this line they 
have held the business worked up by them. 
They import seeds and do a large bueiaess 
generally.

BREAKFAST,
"By a thorough knowledge at the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Ooooa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a

clous use ot *uok articles of diet that » -consti
tution may be gradually built np until strong

80,(1
BomwopatHc Chemists. London, Eng.

treaicd well in tlipbargnin. 246

J. FRASEft BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER!

167 King-st. West. Toronto

!

X,Jip*

J»-

GACEN & FRASER,Oshawa Malleable Inmwerk* '
The Malleable Ironworks were established 

In 1872, and have been continually extended un
til the buildings now cover five acres of ground. 
Fhe business lies increased from an output o 
100 tons per annum to 8000 tone. They"”* 
■niploy 800 men and the P?7,roUni„,nT5Tan to-

F. L. Fuwke,
King-street, is a dealer to general dry goods, 
ready-made olothing, gent*' furnishings, boot# 
and shoe* and hats and caps, and to these de
partments his practical knowledge and fore-
Afl"the mOTt fashionable" rtySTii^""»'^tS Painted Portrait*and Minlatmre* 

are promptly secured and everything is done B Spcciftlty-

r
Photographers j g 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
V

f. M. E. May,
Simcoe-street north, deals in groceries, crook- 
try, glassware, tinware and general fancy

* CD; -/
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wMMzsmnceM. 15 • A PAINLESS CURL 
This the Patent Age el hew Invention. 

PACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

DISEASES OF* MAN I
• Imfoon’s Specific

The great Health BenewerAUrvel of HaeUng
«O n^J^C^u1»*=reUon, 
ICO Exposure as* Ovensstiu

OURG. MIDDLE-AGED A OLD HIER
a»e Broken Down from the Meets of Abase, wffl 
to Ko. 8 a Badtoal Cure for Ncrvona DebtilSy, Om 
» Weaknesa, eta. Sendyoer Addre* and lie. In

i A maa’yrltooat wisdom llve^în a toSr^raàe, 
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I HATS - HATS.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

* I"ro*«c*swfé?îfeStag ALLAN LINE.HgSBi EUROPE A-«S=iZ
,!> ■ussffisaSPsarsssfi

« 1mofmww ran malW.BL

Piptanos

*. t Indu nob]
«U

or l'OIK, MCEUKI».

JSBteSRteBïiffSffS 
stisratos sadM-a™
SfesSK&StfSi
May, A.D. 18», their names and addresses and 
lull particulars and pros Is at their claim» as re-^rsH^Saïï!a.Æ?bM«ü»
distribute the asset» of said deceased among 
those entitled thereto, hevlag regard to such 
claims only of which notice shall hare been 
had, and the administrator will not be respon
sible for the said assets or any part tberof to 
any person or persons af whose claim he shall 
not nave notice of at said date 

Dated April ft, A.D. 18»
GEORGE H. SMITH, 

Solicitor for Administrator, James Mitchell.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THK MATTER or TUE MTATEGF 

SI BO. C. EEEE » TEE CITY OF TEE- 
. IN THE COUNTY Of *•«*. IN.OL-

Test Toronto Janotion. TFrom 
Quebec. 8 s.m.

VIA THE From 
Montrsai 

at daylight
STEAMERS.lenllon. Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
tjUhNfe, s: W„ 6arrt«er. 8ollettor W<'t«ry
K Public, Conveyancer, » York chamber», 

8 Toron to-street, Money to loan at lowaet
I HAVE the honer to submit to 
__ the publie one of the most pic
turesque elles that can well be 
imagined tor scenery and beamy 
In these words scenery and beauty; 
their truest sense le conveyed, ft 
really needi no puffing (anyone that 
will take the trou Me to Inspect the 
site will see one of the most lovely 
landscapes, taking in land and 
water, that can be wtoh'ed for. As 
to villa lota, nothing can surpass It. 
Purchasers can have full particulars 
by applying at my office.

WILLIAM MEDIAN»,
14 Vletarta-elreel, City.

Pioneer Agent of the Junction. 518

THE VCircassian................ ............ ^ia
^Sflslsn ...see. sees ..es SW». „ M II N
tagdyJw.;

ESSBF1S3&
CALL ATS ÉOERTON RYKRSUN, BarrieterTSoU- 

j* oltor, Notary Public, to- • Toronto-

Upright, TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T. CAPITAL£&& m

aSw^eere’oSrieave Toronto on the morn
ing train of day previous to sailing, embarking
“ferttainWÆûïir. apply to any 

Allan Line agent, ortoH. BOURLIER. 
’aeeenger Agent, 001. King and Yonge-ltreets, 

Toronto. ---- ------------------------------- ------------—

gPBiWiW

’ won to.______ ___ ______ ____ _____, I,, mt-
XI KlGHlNGTO^. l)K«lJHAR'l S: B^D-
U «MÇÇîïÆlS

î?oï2Êa*tOREGORVr BarrliWrs,8olwi

aï. tfTlicii&Æ-
f J. LAN1)Y Solicitor. ,9°inTîT^l>^ 

.1. Notary Publie, etc» Ü Adelnlde^treet 
East, room U, Toronto. _____ ____

” Offices: Id King-et. east, Toronto.

JVo. ÇoAjœNb§wS*Çr<c Bidl^çs, 

K%toT?to.& ™ï*y?s}

Manning Aronde. Toronto. R. K Kingston!.
TTSDSKy"*^ L!*NDSEY, HÀJIRI8TKR4 

I , Solicitors. Notaries Public, Conveyance™
rsYork Chambers, Torouto-slreeL Money to
lose. Qeohqe Ldtobet, WL. M. lA«Pg«T.

And obtain rates and nil Information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent. i iret Tea» and Touch they are a 
revelation In pianoforte mqklng. and 
for extreme beauty of finish, combined 
with great durability, they stand 
unrivalled. The 
pianos axe only of the highest clem of 
American manufacture, as regards 
Quality, Reputation and Vrioe.

Square
The222aid MUSKOKA the

■luces* Co.I Grand 
Pianos.

as
STEAMEBA KVNNIRG EBCÏLAULI. Ottawa, l 

gather force 
masUr-Gcns 
practical sptJ 
supervision 
better or mb 
bott, if not 
the office as 
ector, is alto 
office the « 
constant prJ 
more probsi

1*61
ONTO

FOR TICKETS TO OK FROM -ZGEORGIAN BAY. EVER BROUGHT IN BY US IS "iEUROPE VENT.
^NOTICEJS HEREBY GIVEH^pnrsuant^to

C^dltdSand’oV^er'pèrKinehavlng^apy eUlme 

against the estate of the above Insolvent are, 
on or before the 18th day of June, A.D. 18®,

Ike said Insolvent, a statement In writing, con
taining their names, addressee, descriptions 
and full particulars of their claims, and the
------- re Of the securities (If any) held by them,
and that Immediately after the said last men
tioned date, the said assignee will prooeedto 
distribute-the assets of the said estate among
^v«M«w«.*ae« 

notice, and that he will not be liable for the

e° a"trtbn«S/K5.l»S;Si

Steamers Running Regularly.
Tickets and ell Information,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
If Vsage-slreel, Terento.

* |. SUCKLING & SONS, 
< 107 YONGE ST.,

pp»£i”f
Adslnlde-atreel. east, Toronto. Room N<>._&_

8L Catharines,__________________
T B. LK HOY, Reel Batata Broker, Valu 

el . ator. See. Present address, Cf Banlter 
street.

fVIA THE

NOW OPENED UP I8. S. LINETORONTO * rA MTI8KMEXTS, 

ia notate fri K*»» or
U Five nights comiueudng

TUESDAY, MAY 7.
ONLY NimU SATE MAY,

The great London Scenic Play

HARBOR LIGHTS

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
a a, CITY OF B6MB, ftWBS »UW YOBK— 
b WUNUOAT. Mar », i»M *6 W **■ 

GLASGOW SERVICE.
MR. SB»WM«Î

Fer full particulars apply to *»
ROBINSON * HEATH,

Custom House Brokers. 88 Yonge-street.

„ 1

J

NEW STYLES. NEW COLORS.
will

BLie block.

EfÆtSS,fSSEi
Apply to J. B. LsRoy.K BenHei-etreot.

Haggart, a 
sense be i 
tuts. In 
for Mr. Al

A

N PricestheLowest« oS-^fon^ta^ji xp to

N«‘
In hie now Comedy, "A Poor Relation.

WACOM t SPABBOWa OPEBA HOIU.
ÆrsîsSft’Wft.

XANl)

assets 
parson or persons 
■ball not then havSTATE S 3. LUTE JOHNDONOGH. Assignee. 

«Import Bank Building,Toronto.FRANK R. MACDONALD with the i 
other depa 

The No 
elnaetad el 
of the Nor 
view ot pu 
one of th< 
was 
beretliie n 

The Roy 
committee 
and adopts 
prreentad 

" afternoon. 
It was a 

mlttee of 
members c 

‘ John Msec 
Langevih, 
Tliompeoa 

The ftrs 
of the Grai 
line at the 
wharves c 
taken on 
with priv 
to the del

•f CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

BEALEB III BEAL ESTATE.
Federal Block, 13 Vlotorlu-etreot (uo-sUlrs.)

.AToronto, May

T0B0BT0 TO GLASGOW. RANK OF HAMILTOH,HKLP WAX TUP. t.^HÜRNa 
Ward Mfg-

L>1X COOKERS TO MAKE 
O Apply at onoe to Wortman 86
Oo., London, Ont.__________  ______ _________
«ET ANTED - RELIABLE KNEROBTlC 
> V man to handle fast selling specialties. 

Salary from start. Apply at oncoW wish posi
tion. L. P. Thurston & Co., Empire Nnreeriee, 
Rochester,N. Y.___________

M King-street West
Beserve, fMEML

SAYINGS BANK DEFAETMENT—Interest 
allowed on Deposits at Current Rates,

Drafts oh Great Britain and the 
United States bought and sold.

Transacted.

■ SWING BUCHAN. Agent.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 1st CABIN $46.10 Single. 
1st CABIN $81.80 Return

Carrington^ New ^pïtog^Stytes i’n'thiPtaSt 

Qualities. Gentlemen are invited to

■capital. »i,»e,»oe.

“Sul Amer-presenting”*^cîeÇ most su 

lean melod

AND at.t. POINTS IN

m/
Agent, « Yonge-street

WHITE STAR LINE
BOYAL MAIL STEAMS*.

NEW YORK TO LIVKRPOOIi,
Via Queenstown, every Wedneelay.

.. April M.l-»P-m. 

..May U. F-m- 
,. “ 8, 11 a-m.

_____......................... .. •• 14,8 p-m.
Strlotl'y Flrst-claes. Electric Light Through-

“feiooniearotoMp-oo.
SmmndCabin

Pirtfenlars from all agent» of the company, or
T. W. JONES.

Oenl Canadian Agent. M Yonge-st, Toronto

-IS-* O'.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
AND CALIFORNIA. ,

TO

_______  MARR1AQB LJCHM8BS.
1 oa LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

cl Licenses, 4 King-strtet East Evening at 
residence, 800 Cboroh-street. CALL AND INSPECT.

u After office hours, private Wallbrluge, J. F. Gregory, B-C-L- —
K * ÀCDONALb E OAHTWhlGHt. Barris- 
M twa ^cUors. to-.. 18 Klng-etreet
ffiiit, Torofato. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright. - '

A
M

,o:prXfMXRCT
■ 1» O 1 OrOBtOe
residence. 4» Jarvis-street

'«fW.&D. DINEEN •#1HÏ MANUFACTURERSOn Friday, Hay 10th and 84th.
In Ike Celebrated Tsarist Sleepers.

g.Mi party to accompanied to destination by 
«pedal courier, V

Full particular» from any Agent ot the Co'y.

1

_________ rKTRRIIf AR1. ___________
m A. MILNE. V.8. BALE STABLE. 38
I • North-street. Telephone 3881._________

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
l A Horse Inflrmarv. Tenmeranceetreet 
Principal amtotanta in attendance day or

Celtic........
Germ an lo.
Adriatic.
Britannic

Life and

eti-eet west. Monyrjojoan.—______
1 Js ee •

quite central and at loweei cash 
prices. Fancy figures not enter
tained. Owners wanting to sell 
and who mean business win
Pta"g‘Kj.BGjSFFÏTH*00.

16 King-street east

Accident î,FAVORITE STEAMER

OF INDIA"
\MB

GORHER KING AHD YOHCE-STREETS.MPRB8S
will commence regular tripe from THURS-

NCloee°ee’nn«:tlons. quick time, choice of 
routes, bow rate» to excursion parties. Season 
tickets for sale,

/

Insurance Oo’s.________ BCTfygM CARRS.
/SËÔ KDWÂRDSrïSÏRÏËRED AC- 
ij COUNTANT — munldnal, eoclety and 
stock company accounts audited. 31 Ghurch- 
birect, *

lolioitur, ! 
come und 
for the cqf 
publie int 
ouipany ' 
ptoiwrty 
tion. were 
iniltae tot 

The ne» 
Trunk to

LRYCE’S
PATENT

PAVEMENT

< Church-street, Toronto* WoU» Mei-euiui, i*v.

_______ >. m.
K. Middlktoii. B,

Head Offices5Pitones, i CUHABD S. S. LIKEATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA 
United States end foreign 00 Up trine, 

nald C. Rident A Co., Solicitors of PatentsE Iptoronto-

0UMBIHÉD AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
«3,000,000

88 King-street cast. Torontft _________ K^iroDrjrro^ B. C. Donald. Union team
AhAKVlLLE DAIRY—1814. YONGB-sT-r Buildings, 88 and » Torunto-.treel.----------------- .
I_F Guaranteed pore farmers’ milk supplied; . jLtvaN A ANGLIN—BARRISTERS
retail only. Fred. Bole, proprietor. Q 8^iidtore, eta Otficee, Medical Bulkllng.m||1|

uiiildlnc In Mellndn-streel and No. TO Bond- Y3 *yjT0Ri Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 
street, the pendulum of a clock and n key | m Tnronto-stroet.Ivi^aihîitorSHffH

Pronto. D. R Read, Q. 0.. Walter Read, H

_______________ , l°tsriAeiKetoDT0kr1onto

rBIVATH DnTBCTITKM.________^ OeorSiown. OffloA: 86 Klng-streot oast,
T T O WÏiri^DBTBCTIVB AGENCY RE- Toronto, and Creelman’s Block. Ororgetown. H MOVED to moïe oommodlou. premtoee. Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.?.feiüaflgr^twCTt- M-H0W‘8’P1,Ulai‘,r- VV Q- mcWilliaMs, ba^kTSTkr

ROTRCB ABO RRSTA LEA Nr & feTog^Æ-*

nriORONTO AND NIP18SING “HOTEL, Toronto._____________ _____________ -——,-----
1 Huntsville. Thomas A. Blrtch. Proprietor, wwy H. fc, CLEMENT, barrtotar, soUoltoe.

First-class accommodation for tourists. Terms | a gte>t 7 Adslaldo-streot cast.
T3ALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KINUANU Jharri^îa*’wâtom*1 NoSSr r|S)tio.

r York-Streete, Toronto-only gf per day ; • ____________________ _____
also Korby House, Brentford. ________________
1 AKÉâ Virginia restaurant, uuu- i vivarcial...............................

el NKR Bay sod Adolaldootreet» re-oooned AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
—everything new—open lill 4 *•"••• A fnnde to loan on real estate, dty or farm
included—oyetere in 14 rtylee-toe only first- ^Frenk Cayley, real estate end
class all night re.tan rant In the city.-----------------| 22552‘ngenl, 68 King-street east, oor.Loadcr-

lana —

A. W. Hepburn, 
/ Manager.

W. A^Giddbs,

. NOTED FOR

D0MZNZ01TLZ1TE I SAFETY, ELEGANCE and SPEED. 
Royal Mall Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. From Montreal. ”

SBHfcaPfcTJf”«aPtkrLlR& : 8........
uWW-w SW%âtlS? s I-----------------------—:-------------- T T^__

THE 8. S. ASSYRIAN,

1o

GRAND DERBY SWEEP S&I&
CONTINUED PROGRESS. tinii «tan

The I 
.JoUuson. 

ner in wl 
the pro! 

-, United S 
J even!

./r»n
same auv 
neighbor, 
hr the fi

Tri-Weekly between

NEW YORK. BOSTON AND QUEENS
TOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

A. F. WBBSTEB, CKV Paseenger Agent. 

86 IHSMTUtT.

as.
Combined New Basinets for 1888 

Over «*.«88,000.
Med crate Presstiss Bates, Liberal Finns ofOther etartere (divided eonally).....................

Non-starters ; .....................
5000 TICKETS $$ EACH.

171 entries On dupUoate 318 horse»)..___
Result'd iSnwlng sent to all entacriber»-

Mansion Hoaoo. 622 8L Jameo-st, Montreal.

DERBY SWEEP

From Quebec 
........... Thors., Maj 8

a**: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
rTICE-rBIMIDBNTS :

name
iftice. PI846

Geo. Goodkmlam. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Organ Manufacturer, Gnelph.„'iÆasnsar«sfc£ffi;
Supt. of Accident Agouelee. ***.

________________ PKRKOKAL. ___________„

FEi"unfS#i?SH|
Parle, Stuttgart methods Residence, 1TO 
Cliuroh-etreet. -------------------------

FOB PfUld*

Sfdewalks, Céllars, Garden Walks, Stable sumo yea 
ed ten 
times, 
theirmlurg-Àmerican Packet Coj|_-V and Brewery Floors.

Below Is a Ltet of Parties for whom it has beea laid 
and the places Where it can be seem
tueeoMsroraWtisjce- JS*JSJV!Si.w*,"“ ^ 1! i

the healthiest pavement he has ever seen. J |
ELLIOTT HOUSE, cor. Church anil Shuter-sto. Sidewalk b» 

stood the winter well and Is giving entire • 
satisfaction. i

MR. MURPHY,cor. of Power and Klng-sts. Sidewalk iBfrwiJ a
of five stores; he says Ills tke Ahf^aind saves ».
the price of Itself from the fact that It Is so -ML 
easy to clean off snow.

MR. TAYLOR and others, MeOlll-st., North side, between 
“ Church and Yonge-sts., is giving entire satis- 1

faction. 1
JNO. N, GRANT, cor. of Rassell-st. and Spadlna-ove., says It 

*7«nd *8 WellingtoM-sL East. Is the best pavement and the cheapest he
si.sss.tii has ever seen.

MKS- D0R8E¥Æ fffroïtïnlw* SSSsW Sed A-
tretor.^Ummitam CesnnâlU^and'andà!rtakM yygi,, OlLRAYeAEfL, ^rWe^Tproï O-sT^SayS he BCVCr

aAW% ^ “OBT* siw anything to equal «^ w’s'‘ayement; he
Company also Ml» ai agenu for persons who says no dallip will go through it and lie hus tried
5f«att&«.dton^îî STutSSSSS Vinegar on it for ten days and It would not
of money and management ot estates ffihsOrb It In the least.

41 BPBmCBR-AVB., (St. Alban’s Ward, late Psrkdale). Corri- i ‘ 
41 BrBK^«-“*tt6e^ayand 8l(lewalk hag stood the summer

and winter well. ■*.;'/ £
L1BUT.-C0L. JOHN GRAY, Speneer-Ayenne, says b* would 

not live In a house without llryce’s Patent 
Paiement floor In cellar, as there is no damp 
or smell of decaying timber, and consequently 
few doctors’ bills.

H H. WILLIAMS, 46 Church-street, has bad about 2# cellars 
floored with Bryce’s pavement and he soys 
they give great satisfaction, and he would not 
build a house without It.

MRS. WATKINS. Walmer-road, has had three cellars done 
and Is well satisfied.

MR. THOMSON, late from Scotland, has had a cellar done, 
and he says that It exceeds by far anything 
he bas seen in the Old Country, and be wonld 
not live in a house without Bryce’s Patent 
Pavement. -,

Wo have practical men employed to fix your drnlnsano
Si£mS*mPw&vySSfenUSAPpSiS .

apply to

H '

at UuumI

set fora 
met owe
the eon»

or Trusts CorporationIt» TICKETS, S* BACK-
1st Horse. $1000: tnd, «780: frd, $800:1th, $tSA 
81000 divided among other start era 
$8800 divided among non-starters.

$100.00; Intermediate, $30.00. BOURUB„ 

Allan Line Office, cor. King and Yonge-street.
SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.

EXPRESS SERVICE between New York,
Southampton and Hamburg bvAhe new twin- 
screw steamers of 10,000 tons and 12^60 honta-
ESSK S^renu^x^tor^t^sSS
and comfort.

REGULAR SERVICE ! Every Thursday fromNew York to Plymouth (London), Cher-
X& I as. -city of Rom."................................ May Ut

GLASGOW A»» UV1KFOOI-

OF ONTARIO.
»

Anchor line
a. $1,080,000 

. $600,000-
i CAPITAL. - 

SUBSCRIBED. -
OFFICES: 28 TORONTO-STIEET.

171 BWT
2.i (Equal to 1 Prize In 71-
1 a Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing sent 
to all subscribers. -
R, H. Brand, Billiard Room,

Windsor Hotel, Montreal

x.

only $1 per da the

i
OOXn operntioi 

Aid. Hu 
•aid the 
oouldooi 
ine of sSolicitor. - Prank Arnoldl.

TRATOR,
execution of all truste, lnveetmenta agency, 
management of estates, collection of rente and 
financial obligation* generally, buy» and sells

SEMETERte
DATORand generally In w^ndln^ujM retatee.

è 246

extremely low.

For rates, cabin plans and fnU Information I B S DOTOnla.
1I,P,Tto FRANK ADAMS A C.„ J. Stf

City Passenger Agents, For rates ot passage and full Information,
ft Adelaide-gram Exit, Tobowto. 88 eppiy to

t Yi
aeeeSeseeeee

CAPITALISTS •«, TSÜSTB»
E_y desirous of investing money in 
Toronto jirogert^jvould d&o Wl to

.. “ 18

PRICES AS USUAL. ^sgACLJSAN 86 ôÂllNDY, LOAN aWu

SrECIaLTY-IMVSEK » CKBTS. 8M _ >|ABstate Broker., 10 Vletoria-etreeL

BODEGA RESTAURANT. œ&’ffiJBStS ffmpïÿoiRK
. _ I fiftv for sale or exchange.________________ ____

Fresh Boiled Lobsters M™**ŒîilÆS
A SPECIALTY x Urefthton, Bolloltor. 12 VIotorfa-etreeL

Oa the Lunch Counter. This Dur
EIGHTH ANNUAL---------- Èfe-^reTl^Mh'o^t'treM

OTTAWA UOTKL», _______  expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wei-
fHB™RUSËÜLL^ OTTAWA! OR FARM

^«H^1pW-^5S5®; l^nlS^Æ.\^YoArilPghatom^

Visitors to the caolud having baflnf!*,wiJ'!‘nt^î »» ONEŸ TÔ LOAN Oit MOUTOAOE8s^ssxJü!sffisrssizszat M^s^^^nmaâiîss
ng ^ >T jgCGCES. Freprleler | sTi q^ky^o'lOAn'at"LOWEST RATE8-

JVJ Heu 4 Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-street, To

ïïVoKiï1 tô LoaN on moktoao*
jVI Security at loweet rate»; no unnooeseary 

Telephone 1SH

Col-? g*
iconsult 

▲delaide-street east. W. A. GBDDES, Agent.
88 Yonge-street

Wl

aaaliai PacifiiAUGE mOPEKTV OWSBUS
d eel roue of selling at market 

__ ree wHl serve their own intoroete 
by consulting J. B. Boustead As Oo.» 
12 Adelaide-street east.
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moroln

«81
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Grand Trunk Mlway ,o:xo
! BatSteamship line. BENERALTRU8TS CO.«1 the

pmtjrh,

•sped ft
lr 18 ye 
by that 
for thre 
serving 
me his <

MUAICAL ARP RDVCATIOBAL. TEN
are Invited for the following quantities of7N One of the fast Clyde-built steameblpe4* BRITISH AMERICAN ANTHRACITE COALALBERT! AM ATHABASCA*1

On ears at Brook villa or Belleville :
800 teas Eg* »i»«, more or lee».
13» toaeStove “
100 ton* Chestnut

On oars at International or Suspension
Bridf»0 tone Egg else, more or less.

6UOO tons Stove 
1800 tons Chestnut

jGjRCADE,
. Yokce St. ' 
Tiumrey/'

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 3.30 p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 Mo
tor Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste,
Marie, Mich., only), making clow cennectloa ___ , _____
with the tiirongh trains of the Canadian Pad- Toe *“r johj^taYLOR, General Store 
flo Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia Montreal
and all point» In the Northwest and Paoldo

I m

,V Vi ilT ^z^minion. All tubject.
$1 ll/' -ss^'peitaining to s business 
JË J v^'education thoroughly taught 

JjF ' able and experienced teachers.
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IfWONDERFUL CURE
-OF-

H. a WATKINS. E8Q.»
BY THE

“ LAYING-ON OF HANDS"

1CONFEDERATION LIFEjossruuiiiKse*, 
General Manager.

■
C. ODEA, Bte’v A

SIDE-

12Coast. Montreal, May 1.1889. v,_x NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.
ninvniri non niMUm iBiSSOlUtiOIl Of PartllBrSllip. cla^,Beihner«,e,^0pvt^ CÀBMONÀ ABU CAMBhlA m 1

_ . I The partnership which has been carried on By - , j—im,; First, the snperlnteodenoe of the
to Intended toleaveOwqn Sound every Tseeday th< under»lgned under the Arm name of building: second, $800; third, $400; fourth, $800.

aRssmsaas=s|wooD & legoat,
Sault Ste, Marie, calling at Killarney, Manlto-

IToronto College of Music. Estate wij^nanctol^geut.^ 

PRIVATE FUNDS TO

WHEEL STEAMERS,PALACE
Carr’s

v i r "'CITY 
• cent.A<ifhàà-.?vm-<® y

andames A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor,
Bay streets, Toronto._________________

b-IAND 6 PÜR CENT.—Money to loan on
, PŒ.lï

tcric Physician, [zonarÏ w. BÙtiak Financial Agent. 80 
Yonge. I Toronto-street._______________________________ .

efforts
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\ 11Wir Maunglng^lMotor.HARDWARE UEUCnANTS, U4HILTOY,

waning, Shegulndnh. Little Currant,Kagnwrag, I ^d|wolTed on the gUt March last by afflux- 
Gore Day, Spanish Itivor, Bus well a Mills, Ser- lon ot tlmo# 
pentRiver-Algom.Mllto,BU-dRiver Meldrum ^^•todnetiMh^ata^rm«gto^gsbl 
Bay, Theeealon, Bruce Mines, HUton, Port oo,, who will assume and discharge all llabill- 
Flnlay, Richard'» Landing and Garden River. | ties.

W. C

1 Toronto, May 3,18».
•!>flmM m
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FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL O 2Ê QC ? M 
The Royal Mall, Passenger Ik fl,

and Freight Route HI 5 h f ^ i
betwesn Canada and Great Britain, and direct Sse'în ho^tals/asylumirônd slmllar lneUto- s - c 5 S'

axoAsaieiaspSi -gfl-■■ 11 &
wjaafaiiasia>u“,fc ZZ SmBZg?

°*p0»Mnger«,fcirU(fMat Srital'n^r the Continent £2 I ^ l »

S Ç|l| >
SÜPERI0» ELEVATOR, WABEIOUSE g’|

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION g g || O

coKS! tTMÆ.?* “«^denoe toile,tad.

,UE«ATDDLSCG.^_

^Information luTto^îaMsoger and freight rata*

can be had on application to

By PROF. LEMON. M.D., 
corner of Queen aVI Fii$260,000 TO LOAN

tione attended to.

m î» Eight
onto, May 8,18».

£££
my friend» thought it poetiblo for me to rally
again. My physician» pronounced my disorder , . w««tarn Fire and Marine Assurance

E-e-SSSS B. L. HIRE fcOow,.
ton upon the floor in a swoon., When I regain- stock Brokers. Insurance nnff 
ed consciousness I found myself totally dlsiblod Mortgages bought and sold, ^Valnatton* arm 
by a paralytic stroke, which affected my whole Investments carefully made, Estate» managed,

&&JBK?txBissnan jS»»»-
eiiiiM T,nAN ABENCYESœBS^^rffi-SÏÏs-sSS"

God, since seeing you (Dr. Lemon, ahd under- „ commleelon charged to borrower»or paid 
going treatment, at your hands, I feel like an- -gents,feSSSSSSa HLA8AS8VMHÇEC0MPMÏ.
SRSB&^^vffmisus| MKiNG^mSM «
indîdToïn,Knwkh:cobû,sti-
fleet what my condition was when I tint saw[ondîtlonC°™itormyrpresentestare,PiL^îngo

seems lUtlu lew than marvelous. Hoping that 
God may still continue to use you to such a 
wonderful way In the rcatoratlon of the sick 
and afflicted, I am, truly and gratefully your»,

H. O. WATKINS,
873 Church-etreet.

Mr. Watkins Is a brother of the gentleman of 
that name In the Toronto Poetofflee.

Office-hours 8 to 8 week dsys only. Consulta- 
tto^te^enclosepoatagc. D. v- till July I»

Coupes, Hacks and Victorias.

Dam, i 
el the ) 
tewing

UlTaTvallance, KW&b.

William A. Wood and George Vallanoe, wj 
will continue the business under the name of

.» •
VA* "Sent, Montreal.

. •••««* B£AJ”’Lag. Traffic, Toronto.A SPECIAL
SUMMER TERM to: Wl

in
belIntercolonial Railway €BWOOD, VALLANOE & GO. herf WILL BE HELD FROM

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 9. owing
do

I years upon the lete firm.
WOP, TAUAICT A CO. 123

H

82
For terras, etc., early application should be 

made to. il to

BRYCE BROTHERS,OF CANADA.F. IT. TORttINGTON. Director,
12 and 14 Pombroko-street.

m 289 King-st. East. Toronto.mORONTO nouait kiduaigeaid male X ktaklem.
88 DUCHE88-8THEET, TORONTO. 

Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 
carloads of sound fresh horses now on band.

R. BANIN, We nager.
CO THEATRABO ■Wi

>
B-mrl

BREAD WAGON ROUTE «Ml
Will be Established !o Al/ PAREDALE

ByofHV^NNrH#lLTE^%tAŸNnd‘
BREAD delivered dally by lend

ing orders to

I».IT■O-io 730HTABI00IL00. 71

CANADA’S LEAPING PROVIDERS'11i .. Mole Consignees cf Bouthwick's Oils,
I

iHARRY WEBB,
AA7 YONQEST.M CHEAP GOODS wi

t Whil

MILK! CREAM!
I CREAMERY BUTTER, oi uul#e(N4MB0Bt« ... ... w

JnckcM, Wrap*. '
Everything iis new iu design, colorer weaving. Oar stocka are «Sermons, price mMB 

force a largo dcfluutipp. ~U .
LADIES^TAlLORlNG-^i^’^c^mdamî'.'pîreÆf.ou^.ffSJtaand'o.w^
gownsetOm'smaUoet^S èost,nn °»lportUnlly pr0V,d#

S P a- DFSEDGNTG. Ss4Specialties Cyll ndor Otto, Crown Lubricant*. 1
OH-BT.

OOODBY. Mgr- Toronto. Tolenhone 138.
SELF-RAISING vDESKS. I t•7 o:

buttermilk

if
Best and Newest Rig» In the City at reasonable 

rates on the shortest notice.
Boarding and Sale Stables,
Horses tor sole and guarantees given.

JAMES EWING, Proprietor. 
821 Yonge-et., opp. Edwari-st.

; g. WBATHEHSTM,
Western Freight and Paawngar Agent, 

83 Roeeln Hones Bleok, York-eL, TtVICARS & SMILYAt Lowest Prices. Delivered to 
Any Address,

overgy Try it feryonr Biscuits 
y and Puddings.
Borner Jarvis and idelalde-iti.

orontCL Office and USrnry Ver» Un re-

Clîtoî"SoperlataadeeS, | JOHN M. BLACKBURNMeat Estate, Lou end Insurance Agent* 
Office—IS King-st- west, Terenta.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest ratee. 316

». r»TTi

"sara.
■ . V CLARK BROS., he-T« LKADEB till.November 30. WL ! ,

216Telephone No. 10».SIS YONGB-lTRSETi M*
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